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WAYNE COUNTY NEWS FOUith of July Suits I Major Morris shipped a oat' of hogs 
• I to Sioux City this morning. 

M'COLL IS THE MAN JULY FOURTH C~sh Paid For 

POULTRY Events of the \Veek in the Clty and County \V" e haye laid in a special line: 0% c. McCormick Twine, either Stan· Nominated for Governor on the Fifth 
, , .,., \ dard or Sisnl. Phill€'o & Sou. Ballot.~Tbe Republican National The Following Programme Has Been 

of ?\lens, Boys, and \ ouths I 'Vhile in town the 4th, ha.ve a doze;;: Ticket Heartlly Endors~d. Arranged.-Come out and Enjoy 

Suits for the Fourth, and pr~€es 1 of those· 51.00 cabinet photos taken at The republioan state convention o.t Yourself. No Cartage or Commission Charged. 

as Gleaned by the Herald's 
News Gatherer. 

On pursuing the stock dealer and 
questioning the grain and produce 
ruerehants today we find thnt 

lower than en,:r. vVe also have j cr;~:n:n~a~~~r:'ounty Sunday school ~~:~):nye:~:r::~le:ort:ino;derD~~ ~\~~ ~ic~~:S;:a~u~~~e'from Winside to < Prices th~s Week. 

a hanosome lme of Straw Hats' convention will be held in \Vayne, Sun- Collins o[ l!'a.lls City was seleoted as Wayne. Start at {):oo a. m.. $50 in Hens, 5~ oents.; Roosters, 2.%" cts.;Tur-
d J 1 26th ~ ohairma.n A committee on credentials prizes. keys 5 to 6 oents.; Ducks, 5 cents; 

for 1\Ien and Doys at special low ay, u y . was appointed, also a committee on Grand prooession at 10:30 a. m Spring Chicken lQcts; Gnineaf9Wl50ts. 
. I' & 1-> I .. emonade, but~rmilk and a resolutions, 'aftor which an "d)·ourn. 0 t· b II \" W Y f R AR 

Wheat is 36 cents. 
Oats g~~ 

pnce. 1ARRINC;TON "OllBlNS. of seft drinks at R. W. Wilkins & Oo's. u ra lOn Y . on. ". . oung, 0 .ICH D WEBBER, 
soda fountain. ment- was taken till ~1:30 p. m. The Stanton. 

Corn 12. 
Flax iL 
Butter 8. 
Eggs 7 . 

. , .. ~, 
Hogs, 2.IJ. 

Straw Hats for everybody at Har· .. 9J!ILQILMl'.5.....-Sl.ate.r...t.h..4th !Q]'-l"e.~r~e~p;u~bl;ic;:a~nit;;;;;;:.;;;:~""a~~n:~d~t"'IO,.k:et~_ \-1lll.iJOl;:=:w:~A~F~T~ER~N~~·OO~N"-.l'ra .. oJe ... ""'iiiir\1_~=~8~I~O=U:::X:::C:::1=T=Y=, ='O=W=A=.====-__ 

Crsam .. Seoond door north of Furoh- The f(,Uowillg nominations were made block; men's foot faoe 100 yards; boys 
n~r, Duerjg & Co. for the-differ\3ut s-tat-e offices: race, under 10, 100 yards; kid race, UD-

SODA WATER COUPON, 

r---'""--~ 

Try Red Roses Perfume, the popular 
odor. WilklDR &. Co. 

Children'/:! Duok Suite from GO cents Say, are you going to use
h 

e~'lai(rle(ltW,aor,rt,k,r:ss?1 
Yes. Then go to the 

to S1.GO. Harrington & Robbins. McVicker & Hood. 

Governor-J. H. MacOol!. der 10 years 100 yards; Saok race, 50 
Lieut. Governor--Orlando Tefft. yards; tug of war between Win~i.de and 

FRE:SH 
BERRieS ANI) 

i
. GOOD FOR A. GLASS 

~t)I"--:::" 

Soda Water 
When Clipped Out and 

Presented at the Fountain 

R. w. WILKINS&CQ'. 
~O¥~ i 

On July 4th, .8g6. 

___ ee~ 

61- c. McCormick 

& Son. 
Corbit ,sl;'llls the Shoe. 
The crops al'O lookipg very fine. 

Champion Harvesting Machines for 
sale by Jones & Cook, Wayne Neb. 

'Ve will haye a good supply of wheels 
for rent on the Jth. Phmnix Cycle Co. 

Ten cyolists from Pender and four
from Wakefield were Wayne visitors 
Sunday, 

39 cents wHl buy an extra good 60 
cent Shirt \Vaist at Corbit's Saturday 
afternoon. 

Will Gildersleeve and Ted Perry 
shipped two car'loads of cattle each to 
Omaha yesterday. 

R C. Osborn has sold his retail oil 
business to Met Goodyear who takes 
posession July 1st. 

The largest bottle of Ohow Chow 
Pickles for the money ever sold in 
Wayne, at P. L. Miller's. 

Wbile in town the l~ourth, 

P. F'8. Tuesday evening in honor of 
Mrs.£. L. ~DlllutI>, -

Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co's. The members of the Aome olub and 
Wayne is the plaoe to buy binding their husba.nds were enterta.ined by 

twine. Mrs. p, M. Corbit and Mrs. Blair Tnes-

Bargains in Millinery at Miss \Vil- day evening. 
kinson's. 

W. A. Ivory, Dentist, over li'irst Nat· 
ionst Bank. 

Etta Ouller has been real sick 

MILLINERY at IIALF PRICE 
the next 10 days a.t Ahern's. 

A geod second hand threshing ma

Come out and see the grand Fire 
Works and Balloon a.scension on the 
night of the :Jrd at 9:00 o'clock. At 
McVioker & Hood's. 

All Modern Woodmen are 

to take part in the parade. 
side oamp will attend in B. body. 

The new Champion binder has all the 
good features that other machines 

The post offioe will be closed Satur
day from lO:aO to 1 :30 and will close at 
six o'clock in the evening. 

The Wayne Oamp of the Loyal Mys· 
tic Legiqn meets tomorrow evening. 
All members requested to be present. 

liThe Dream of the Fairy Land" at 
the opera house Sa.turday evening at 
7:00 o'clock sharp. Remember the time. 

Y. M. C. A. services will be held at 
the bowery SundR.Y afternoon. Subject 
"A Samaritan and the Samaritan." S. 
H. Alexander, leader. 

Mrs. L. A. Q. Smith and Miss White 
took their Sunday school OiaMB9B out to 
Crawford's grove yesterday where they 
enjoyed a picnic. 

Don't be talked into buying an old 
style binder when can get the new 

which 

.t\uditor--P. O. Hedlund, Wayne; potatb race,25 yards; all four 
:~ecret8ry of Sta.te---J. A. Piper. racE', 50 yards; greased pig run to a 
~reasurer·~C. E. Casey. finish. 
~uperintendent~lI. R. Corbett. Pree Lowery dance all afternoon. 
;Attorney Gen.ral~A. S. Ohurchill. Band conoert from 7 to 8 p. m. 

--~t the time of going to press no re- Electrio parade followlng-band oon-
part has been reoeived as to the bal- cert, sta.rting at depot and ending at 
at\oo of the_tic~~~omi~~~ court bouse square, where a grand dh~-

i K. P. MEMORIAL DAY. play 01 ~_e_w_o_rk_s_.W_Il_1_be_w_it_ne_ssed. 

~he Memorial Day Servioes of the 
Kaights of Pythias were held at the M. 
E,'chnroh Sunday morning, Rev. II. II. 
1l1filard delivering the address, whioh 
which was an ~xcellent one sud well 
received. At the conclusion of the 
.e*vloos the Knights proceedo,1 to the 
oemetery where the graves of ikparted 
brothers, Dr. Van Camp, Holli::; Miller, 
a.nd Wm. Ritchey wore strewn with 
flowers. 

MARRIED. 

of the bride's parents tn 
Gitl' Penn., Nathan Cbacs 

Maude Wachob. 

PERSONAL. 

Herman Mildner wae in Omaha Tues
day. 

Prof. PUe went to West Point T~es. 
day morning. 

Newt Hognewood was a Winside vis-
itor yesterday. ' 

S. W. Mosher oi Randolph, was In 
the olty Tuesday. 

R. P. Wllllams went to Waterbury on 
business Friday. 

business Friday ~ 
Mrs. M. T. Healey went to Omaha 

Monday morning, 

VEGETABLES 
Arrhiin!1Daily at 

INGALL'S GROCERY •. 

NEW ORDER OF 

White Sailors! 
Just Received. 

The mosi el~gant line of Ladie.' and 
Childrens' Hats ever brought to ,~ 

Wayne. Great Bargains given through. 
out the season. 

HANGED! 

'~~'~'~~c:~A-~~~~~-r-~lffoom-ha.~a resident of Eph Cunningham went to Linooln 
Some of the nioest jobs 01 papering 

in the city have boen done by Bonham. 
Get his prices. . . 

Friday eyenlpg at Ohapel IIaU the 
Crescents will render an exceptionally 
interesting program, consisting of many 
exceilent patriotic selections. All are 
invited to attend. 

Wayne for the past twelve years and is 
well and favorably known by all, and is 
at present the assistant ca.shier of th-e 
First National Bank. The oride was 0. 

former resident of Wayne and has 
many friends here who will be glad. to 
see her return. The HERALD joins 

everyone in wishing the happy 

WAYNE, NEB, JUNE 29, 1896. 
Council met in regular. ~ession with 

the following members present: -Mayor 
stringer, Councilmen Fisher, Olmsted, 

Monday morning. . 
Wm. Piepenstock 'went to Omaha 

Sund~'y a.!ternoon. 
" Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dearborn leave 
lor Ohlcago Saturday. 

Geo, Lundburg went up to Bloom~ 

Take Notice', 
T. J. St.eele & 00. will buy and seU 

oattle 'and hog.. Stook cattle a specl. 
allty. ll.jjmo. Ran Frazier, Agent. 

fi.eld Tuesday morlling. 

_UI~enI\iBRund.lLoL.Slonx ,., "'~Tr----.o-,·'~ 
i. visiting with her 

secure boarders by the day or 
weak. Also have rooms to ront fur~ 
nished or unfurnished. Mrs. P. Vlge.,. 

Corblt'paralyzes prices on Shoes. 

U 

--chIne for-sale cheap. ~uire ofP'- L. points that others do not have. 
Miller. by Jones & Cook. 

morning, 8;lso A.L. Howser,of Hoskins. Suits to order for t18. L. O. Mebus. 
Sold the sermon. Music direct"d by Prof. The minutes of the last mesting Will Rnd Frank Beebe of Stanton, Try tho Sodas atR. W. Wllkins& Oo's. 

Davies. read and approved. were \Vayne visitors the first of the Sun Umbrellas and Parasols at Prepare to celebrate by purchasing a The Plum Creek base ball club seems 
pair of shoes of Corbit. Prices no can· to know how the game is played, at 
s ideration any rate they oame to town Saturday 

While driving B colt Monday Gil and in the afternoon defeated the 
Ha.rrison was thrown off the cart and Wayne team by a score of 17 to 1. 
his right shoulder broken. One Fare for the Round Trip from 

Robt. Fenske, the probable demo- points jn Nebraska to Grand Island 
cratie nominee for representative of via. Union Pacific July 14 and 13. Join 
this district., was in the city Tuesday. the orowd which goes via "The Over-

from the pension dep'artment that he 
has been granted an increase in his 
penSion. 

\V. Moran, Agent. 
At a business meeting of tne Y. P. S. 

C. E. last Thursday evening the follow· 
ing officers were elected: President, 
Marie Mettlen; Vice-president, Geo. 
Wilbur; secretary, Frank Nangle; 
treasurer, Jessie Morse; corresponding 

There will be a meeting of the IIun· 
ter Precinct R"publioon Club at the 
usual voting plaoe Monday evening, 
July Gth. Mark .feffrey,. secretary. 

Philleo & Son received four J. 1. 
threshing machines the first of the 
we.ek., also 8 car load of MoOormiok 
binders and a car load of binding 

..l."ec:rot,arv, Clare Stringer. 
Mrs. F. M. Reed, who has been visit

ing her sibter, Mrs. E: Q. Tweed, the: 
past two weeks, return;d ~to yes 

All bicycle rider~, old and younJe, as The following bills were nndit.p.d and week. Aherns. 
well as all members of the Wayne Cyole allowed: Mrs. J. E. Ba.rker of Pender, was the A Jot of very cheap hed room Buits a.t 
Club, Bre requested to meet at fair Steam Boiler Inspector and Ins. guest of Mrs. S. B. Russell the past Gaertner's. ~ 
grounds Saturday at 9:30 B. m. in order Co., 8 year policy on lloile-r ... $100 00 week. ~ 
to form for parade. Captain I{eller E. P. Olmsted & Co., hardware. 9 3a W. 1\1. \Vright and family went to Pants made to order for $4, $5,'~nd 16. 
WIll be in oharge. Freight all Boiler Compound.. 99 Okoboji Lake Friday for a few weeks L. O. Mehus. . 

Annual meeting National Education- P. Coyle, salary ... ' . . .. ........ [,0 00 outing. l"Ty Red Roses Perfume, the favorite, 
al Association, Buffalo, New York,July McNeal & Beebo, -priuting.... . 3 20 Arthur Miller came home from Ohi- at Wilkins ~Cots. 
7-11, 1896. For the above excursion D: W. work on street. 32 GG 

good returning ftnallimit Sept. I, 1890. 
For rate, etc., enquire at depot. T. W. 
Moran, Agent. 

uThe Drea.m of Fairy Land" cantata 
will be presented at the opera house 
Saturday evening at 7:00 o'clock under 
the direction of Prof. M. S. Da.vies. 
One hundred children take part in the 
ca.ntata and an-exceUeii:teittertainment 
is proD!ised. Ad;n1(~ion 25 and 15 cts. 

car 
coal and hOBe cart to fire ..... 'j GO parents. 

50 Mrs. Dan Harrington leaves for New A. T. Witter, burying dog. 
Merrill &.}Ioag, druying. 1 55 

A petition asking the council to pass 
an ordinance olosing up all pla0es of 
business unnecessa.rily kept open on 
the Sabbath day was read and the City 
Attorney wa.s instructed to dra.ft an or
dinanoe governing same to be present. 
ed at the next meeting tb-e 

On 'motion council 

York Saturday lor a visit with her 
parents. 

Mrs. II. T. Dona'lll of Dakota City, is 
visiting with her mother Mrs. R. B. 
Crawford. 

A. H. Carter of Winside, passed thro' 
Wayne Wednesday morning on bis way 
to Menomonie, Wis. 

lit L. O. Mehus.' " 
Millinery at IIALF PRIOE for. the 

next 10 days at Ahern's. 
Bargains in Ladies Shirt Waists alld 

notion. at Miss Wllklnson's. 
FINE Organdies, Dimities and 

8w18se5, very oheap, at Ahem's. 
Suits made to order for~. All 

work guaranteed. L. O. Mehus. 

-- .twln0... --

Children 10 cents. 
--lh-B. . 

two little, sons. interest in the briok next to the Prof. Boner a.nd wife leave Lincoln other Wayne friends. 
R. W. Wilkins & Co. nave a soda wat· 

er coupon in this issue of the HERALD. 
Out it out and present it a, the store 
and get a nice cool drink of ~oda wa.ter 
free of oharge. t\ 

Celebrate in Wayne I And while in 
the city don't forget to call at the 001" 

ner Restaurant Rnd get something good 
to eat. Everything fresh and clean. 
Call and see me. J. R. Hoover. 

meeting of Oasey Post is on July 6th 
at 8 p. m. All comrades are. urgently 
requested to be present as business 
importance will be transacted. }Iark 
Stringer, comlIIander • 

. Th".ladies-of.tIle-Pre.hyt-erian chu~ch 
will give a dinner in the Bressler 
building July 4th. Adults 25 cents. 
CbiIdren 15 oents. Ladies wishing to 
rest or leave wraps or p!"roels are cor
diaHy invited. 

The McCall Co., publishers of "The 
queen of Fllshlon" wish one good olub· 
raiser iu every town In America. They 
give handsome premiums and cash 
commisslons. Atld-ress, Geo. W. Yates, 
Jr., Manager Subsoription Dept., 142J 

lU & 14.0 West 14;.t.hStr.,New York City. 

Lucy E. Bum~~'ton, asSisted by some 
<if the musical tIDlmt of onr will 

to assist Mr. Tweed in the tailoring Boyd hotal for 320 acres of extra good this week for a two'- weeks visit at Mrs. G. W. Crossland and children 
business until after the 4th.-Randolph 'farm land 5~f miles west of Bloomfield. Unionviile, Mo. From there they go were visiting at the home of J. F. Little Boys Suits, also separllte 
Times. The trade wa.s made by A. B. Charde to Ponder where the Professor begins Alexander near Wakefield last week. Waists Bnd Knee Pants. Very Chea,., 

All the republican votes in Wayne and is said to be one of the best deals institute work the 20th -of July. Mrs. S. J. Burdick who has been vis- at Aherns. 
county are needed and the men who made in this vioinity for a lang time. About seven o'clock Saturday morn- iUng her sister Mrs. C. J .. Rundell, for An extra. flne $3.50 Ladies Shoe for 
voted for John Conner and Woo. The farm was owned by C. L. Boone, 8 iug the fire bell pealed forth, the cause some time, returned to her h9me a.t 182.65 at(. Corbit's Sa.turday 8.ft~tnol!)n. 
Miller against th;!l'regular republican land broker of Chicago, and was sold being a bleze 8t the home of Ohas. Ohillicothe, Mo., this morning. Come anI! get a.pllir. . 
nominees W. A. Love and Del Strick· by three different parties, Mr. Oharde Shipley, which was extinguished with J. M. Strahan and Mrs. Jno. Larison Send' 1n your' orders' . for 

land, 8 few years ago should nota;h~a~V~e~~g;~et~t~in~gih~I~'s~d~s~e~d~fi~le~d;.lO~mi;.n~n;t;e~s;ah~ea~dJl;it~tl;~e~d;a~m~a~g~e~blEef~o~r~e~t~hC!le,-.~Il"re"---'~~~~iw~e~n:!t:t;0~~M~a~iv~e!~r;n'~Io~w~8~'~t~h~ls~~m:o~rn~in~g~.~~~~~;;;~~:~:~:-:~~_ so much to say abouttherepubhcanism of the other agents. ment arrived. The fire was 

Hood. 

of ~h:n!~~::e~~!.~~!:~~u:: :e~i!: A. A. Welch, B. F. Swnn, Nels Grlms. The IIERALn leads; th" nE~ALn will 
. ~ be sent to any address In the oounty 

the Presbyterian I~hurch next ley, Dan MoManlgal, Ohas. Schultheis, during the coming campaign for 40'Ots. 
evening at 7;00 o'olock. D. Ounnlngham, J. J. Williams and M. S h 'b 

I'What we owe our Country." 't1S'BitiiOiiFr.Diposl~lt,1~lt;~~;~~~~~:?;;-':.':'~·~:¥~~!:;.~~~~+er.-6uillll:rniin.iiiwe:m-i~~LhrcofilT'i-eS:·1- ?;:~!~·:~~:~i~8, s~h as p'-eas-' -, b-e~~-;,~-·~ Mettlen, l.ad...... . Momh.,,,;-,,nhA'lIilr,'t'tIii • .--tIliii' 1L -~- . 
ferent sooieties are req.uested_~tp come for a wheelman to pass on the side, lettuce and cuoumbers, also f~h 
prepared to take some pa.rt in the By looking back occasionally they caD HAIR CUT-25C. strawberr~s all:d cherries at BrookiD:g~8 
meeting. soon give 8 clear road. It will be con· We, the undersigned barbers of opposite t e post ofilce. " \. 

Last Friday.August Samuelson WM sidered a great favor if farmers will do We understand that some of the \Vayue, baye agre:'I~~ hereafter charge Flne Dimities, La.WDFI, Challies Bnd 
1)0 years old aud in honor ot the e\"'ent this as it ",111 help in making 8 good members ot Casey Pust wUl Rotlend the 2;; oents for hair r:r.-iiog. Novelty Dress ioods at greatly re~ 
his wife prepared'S· bappy surprise in raoe. Wayne Cycle Club. Reunion at Neligh this year where ther~· wi~~·i. ~~~!!:!UGa.. duoed prices at Corbit's. 
the evening In which a large number of Mrs. E. Weber planned Rnd executed Is sitnated one of the fillest camping LARISON & LUDEEE, WASRINO:-At the Gem City-Laundry 
neighbors assisted. Ice cream and a very successfuI surprise party Mon. grounds in' the stata. Senator Tburs. Is acknowledged to be the hest ill the 
cake,games and dancing added to the day evening in honor of Miss Gertrude's ton, Gov. IIoloomb and many Millinery at Half Price for the clt~ Ladies ShirtWaists washed ",,,d 
pleasure of the event, and August'.e. birthday. :rhe rooms were prettily prominent speakers are billed next ten days at Ahern's. irdn..w3. in first class ord~r fo~ 10 .. oe~ts 
friends bope that he ma.y live Ito see decorated with rOBe and catal pa blos- dresses at the meeting, which Mrs'. Ai Sberba~~. 
his hundredth birthday. soms which with the evening toUettes 14,15,16,17 and 18. '-

i:r. M. Skeen who delivered of the- young ladies, oombined-to make removed to the Kass bl,lildipg 
pleasing ad~ss at the old 



to Ameflca. lie 

a royal 
Umted 

Is ptos
the'-c.se,"dn,d-b .. - sccured confes-

orlglJlal California con· 
that Will Oleate a. sensatIon be .. 

case IS closed 

Passengcl TranI, WI, ecked. 
Traid No 4: ol the D. & ]1, 

reaches Uastmgs at 4 o'clock a In 

badly wlecked. tIle otiIC1 Illornlllg 
heavy wind lrad been blowmg durlllg 
night and blew a box car d(JWII 
Qn 1be maIO lme 'lila engme strucl~ 
~he box cal "ith such force ~s to 
Bompletcly destroy It and. threw the en
gine and mall clear from the tlack. 'I he 
lUall car wag not damaged much, but the 
engme "a.~ thrown on Its sHle Ilnd IS a 
complete "leek It I~ a mJracle how 
Engineer Noland and hiS fireman esc.lpe(\ 
IIlJUrV as tiley remameu aL theIr posL" 
and clawled out "Ililout a scratch The 
passengers 'H~te badly sbakell up -aud 
greatly frightened, but none hUlt 

llortlcnltu~t at York 
The summer Ineetlllg' of the tit \t8"l1or

t!Cultmal fo;oClety \'lll be held at 1:OlI{, 
July::'2 md 23 lIortlCulLullsts Ulld otheL:; 
,ue urgEHltiy lcquestcd to bl JIIg 1II exhlllllS 
of iruils, fio\\ers tree8, sceds and \eeoe
lable::>, also hortJC~ltulal nppiiallce, tInPfi, 

T''\O SOLDIEll:S SlIOT. __ .~tll,,)Jlo·,I,{ce~~'p~~~~;~~u~~r~~~~ t~P~~~C~:~ n~~~~ 
Nebtas]{a IJe,tc!Ios won h gll('st 

qlllllt)\ at the WOlld's Ean m 
D ::;tli~oll of YorJ{ 1S In clnnge 

I 1Il ad-
5\fely 10 

E F Knight, a specIal cOfrespop.den'tl 
during the rlt~nch Invuslo11 of Madn .. 
gascnr lnst year, has written a booki 
on "Madagascar In WD.r~Time" 

Fled J. Wlsbnw hus written -n. novel! 
devlcting the Umes and conrt of I",an 
the Tenlble It Is called "A Boyar of' 
the 'I'cn'Jble" 

"Inn ::\fnc!nren" Is soon to publIsh a
new book entItled ~ The :!\Ilnd of the 
Mastel" 'It Is not another Scotch 
novel, 110'\\ m"cr but an exposition pf 
Cbristian doctrme ::---,.. 

A: selles of articles by ttlldlew D. 
late plesident of COlnell Uni

versity, Is to be repllnted flom the 
Popular Science Monthly to which 
thcy hu\'e been C'ontlluutcu at intervll1s:. 
durIllg the past ten years l'he book 
WIll be called "A HI$tol v of the War-
1m e of Sclence "lth TIH:'ologJ, in Chus
tend am " 

A Ilew set of ColIc6'c TIl:storles of An., 

:: ~~:~e~e~y ~~: ir~~~ ~u~~n~~i~;~ 
I"A Text Book of tbe HIstory of Pulnt~ 
to,J " by the e<'litol and others to follow 
Ille 'A njstor~ of Arclllte-eture," by

salawnsl, where ue secureli employme.nl 
38 a cok¢- dra" or lIe sa w U fellow \\ ork
m.an, John Erdo>ll, steal a tool alld m
fOt'med on lum On eVidence lpven by 
Legeza, Erdosl was llnpflsoned for theft. 
\fllen released Erdosl said. be wou.ld 
ei~her luH teg~za or ha~e blDl hangt:ld iQ.r 
murder Some weeks afterward a fight 
started in Legeza's boardmg place Er
doSl "as III the clo~d and was clUlse.r,4 
'With somecompamons, by ~\ clowdheaded 
by Le"g-eza The tWo cr~mel and 
Mj~):mcl Ue1iCSZ was Inlled Tbero was 
blood ou Legeza'a shut He was arrested 
alld conVicted of Ule murdel. TlJe maio 
witness W-BS EroosJ. who swore- he 
Legeza strike Revesz, but could not say 
that he B;IUed 111m. Legeza was seutenot'd 
to ten ye~us' Iruprjsonlllcnt in tlle West-. 
ern Penitentiary The llungarlan ConanI 
in PJttsbUlg 1\ as notified ITe appealed 
to Emperor FlanCis Joseph, but the latter 

When the serge<mt dtopped fom JUeD 
rau dnd p!clrc:1 hlln up, when We \Vel 
tired four shots at theIn. forctllg them to 
dlOP HIe sergeant and run for sheltel 
W~aver Ulen Bred sevetal inOie shOtS, 
allnmg at anyone \\ lio happened to CUlliE:: 
wltl1m UnciC of hiS Ilfie, but ''ilthont 
effect 

",·.,--",nn,""efomr-t-Pl',of. A D-~ Hamtm and "'Jt-1Itsto.lY 

~:~~ ~~!t i~~[!~~epO~:d ~~~z: f~~~ c::r 
After w:orlnllg five yeaIs on the case L~ 
ge2a'a friends bale found that the malt 
who killed Revesz did It because the Jat
tar had stolen hiS sweetheaI t Then he 
planned "!til Erdosl to fasten the cnme 
on Legeza Ihe latter Is now about to be 
relt!a.sed, after servlllg hnlf of hiS sentence. 

a. mUll'S ver
fidy (lead lHC Panl Vluette a half
breed, Ills ... ,lfe au(i rook-a~FJlle-Gl1ll," 
a fuU-uloOlied In linn rile man uuder 
arrest IS u~iak('s-the-llle." a iJro\ilcr of 
tho dead Indian lhe sceno was at tlla 
Blackfoot n;~~l'rviltlOn 

"look-n-f'me-(fllll" had been PU} Ing 
attentIOn t.b Vllletle'8 WIfe III BfJlte of VI-

~~~~~n~i~f; a AI~!~ a~a~17!1\~~~u~O~~I~~ 
escl!ped unltlJllred, vowmg vcngc,lUCC 
Next day V melte lllount-cll Ills horse to 

Then }I"lrst LIeutenant Clark, Twelflh 
IIlfantry,who\'iasm J)companJ'~ quu
ters, ordered Prn:ate Strl'ne. D eomp lIlJ, 
a memocr of the guurd. to shoot \" e 'vel, 
which he did, the ball slrlkmg: Wea\er's 
nile near the butt, sl.l \tterln,J It anti aftel
ward enteung hiS !Jody, from "hlch he 
died Within an hour 

The only plo,.otallon known for the act 
IS that a few days ago We ner became ell-

t~~~~ ~~ i)nC~!~~:l~~',~~ ,;~~:~tft~v~~l~~:: 
cd McLeroy mto D company 1JaIlack~ 
and was expelled therefrom by Sergeant 
L!vlngston He swore 'liengeance on the 
ser a:e,m tat the tllll(l 

Weal et bas been 

of Sculpture" US Plof Allan ~Inr
qnand and Plof \. L 11othlD~balll, Jr. 

Jacques I"n LorUllue n ParIsi 10 wrlt~ 
er of the Decl\(h pt school, h 1S opened 
a cobbler's shOll In the I nUn quarter 
Ue has tlh,d fOI fifteen ,('<us to In&" 
by literature, but he could not lllake 
It go !':ow at tb1l t;y five he has open
ed a shop hhed a cobblu and set 
Huout leariling the hade He is said 
to be dOIng a lively lnl'8IDe8S 

Georgm, Hugo, grandson of Victor 
Hugo Is to publish in the spring his 
first book, • Som enirs d UIl Matelot," 
chllllt( 18 of "hle11 ha, e IH en printed in 
I.e He.ue de rarls Georges Hu,Jo 
nas tl sfulOI f01 thtee venl:,; It Is said 

Rouel t r onb !'::tl \ (ll<;on s poems have 
b~en gathelc(] to;1:( till I fOi the first 
tune III 1 ~ll1gl(> voiulJlC' find Will be is 
sl1ld imllll(U ltplv llul{ 1 tl c tItle of' 
• POPlllS nnd Bnll Hl~ llw \Oll1111e 
"111 ('omprusc all the 11)( ms (ont 1l11C'd 
in A Clilld s GrUclf'D 01 \ lI~b, • Bal
!,ads· find 1 ndpl "DOlls find III addi-

hJJntformI9:Q1!l~r{\ftlA Hehul notplo- the fi'{' .oll1llHS 11f hi!'!: auto"log 

:~d\~lll~~e);~~~ll\~\~~I:~otr;ae~~II~e~r::..,d rnphv a ~p('C'ml I ng-ll<;h ctlitlOn In t~o 
'Took-a-Fme-Oull" and • ~Iakes~the- 'Volum(>s lutpnch (1 f II tilp 1 ngllsh puh 
}~trC' lO Ie np, baying: they had. killed Hc The UHlln lJlttC'l thlnl-:s he hR.9 
Vmette Then," Ith Mrs Vmette, tuey suld of prl nldlo\l~ \lhloll based on a 
lode aWQJ Mounled ])olJce follo"ed and long H'sld('llce thC'le "hlh~ exiled froUl 
the next lDOlning two shots were beald III i"rnn('p gi' e I ('uson to think thatttlo 

~eCa;~~~P t~l~ h:~~:s o~ lIl\i~~ e~~(i +~:',"i"!f'\;t-tl!J;f".':"cb,_~"!!:-!";l,D~":Y",=('w'-';l"--h''.'re:,'';;:;..n;~t:~~:;;~I.i];:';' -:;"!,~}'i~~;';;\;-tTlrrrMf~o'tIr o's"'o;;;mo'iot¥nslo')Un1TId"ci,cTIfIT, Cia'[ci,rV'Wd"TIl~s-t:t'~,"::~c~h.a 1~lg~O~',"~':V::I'n~g'.", --;"~:'''.'",:'l "d~,=?:-I~~lI"'e+IB,t"llgillmn;l1g"":Htlorr-WCm-PIT=-TI'1Y:enmc--
ulool(·a-Fine~( ... un ' He had killed hlr SllliC(l during t.he ntscnce of his WIfe It !:I \ys the cl!ar/.:e and ftll'Cst-were llla.tle to '] he :Hh(>nn<"urn 8tH"S Tbe late Ml 
bJ shootmg ber through tbe head and develops that be has desertell hoth illH get tum back to 10\\ 1 alit! fotce lilln to H>~ MUrIu:v Imd fOI IlIany ytars colIQct.ed~ __ 
l1JmselI In a like munner "lIIakes-the- "lie, an estimable Indy, flud his church lease SOllle mottg 19cd IHoperty, but tl Q -

J:o~l1e" \~as captured later and locl~~d up havlIlg notified IllS ple~Hdlllg(}lder tltat lie sclJemefalled materials fOI a complete edition of By 

~er~l~u~::~g~t o~n~~~~d~reep t:e9 h~l~t~~: 7r~:~(~h~~\n~~~~,! nal1~~~~te~ac:~~I~~lef~ Harness Thieves Arrested ;~~rSrn; ~~;~ :: l~~o;~::S~I;:~eCon!~~_ 
~~ u~~:~n~rt:~!t to take the life of tue il~~ili~I:~HI~:~~I::la~~t;~:;~S~lof ~~~y p:~~:~~~~ )O~~~s~~~let~%;!fcu;en\~t~t ~lc~~o;al~~~~ ;:~~~~s n~~~~~ln~f t:I~~t~r:O ~s ~~~~~:: 

Fatn-;.-:B=o-:i:-.e-,-J>:::-:'-xp-'.-osion. ular iU that community uy his raulcd ~~[a:te~i~~al1f::UI!~~:e/rv:C1!WI~C!t~~le~~ some of ,,111('11 "me not shown tol 
HOUSTON, fe:t 1 he exptosJon ~~~~I:se~l~w~~i~~!~~t~ nl~~r::~:lalt~i:t~:~r lieatllce nnd twehe sets of II Ifness found MooI(,- as ",pU as mnny documents and t 

!Joller In tbo office of the E\ellll1g Age lUIselfish, l;lml Ihls r('sult Isnot wholly un~ III thea possessIOn He lias nlso thelI papeIs of intf'll'St lIe bUll also aequir 

;J~~;~~ :::::n:6~:~: ,::V::~,:on:~:: ~~~:~~~~ by tbose who bave studIed b" ::;~:£~!~~1~~~,0~~:: ~~~;!'::: ;7n~:I~: 'Do~O~~fl~: :O:dS s~~~n~o~:~:~a~~:,,~' 
ly a. block, to mn~ out the front o[ tue Investigntmg Irllgntion 'York jeuu, of age IIs11etl poems and fIfl'!;mcnta With tl~e-I 
~)~Clfl~~t~~err~~\~~n::::en;~; tb~~~~~II~: ------ - OfCt\ll~l:::I~~tlO~: I~~; ;\tu':t~::~!1~;~~~~t~~! p!l~~:~elg~~e ~~I~:~ah:.~::eO~l~1 at :1~~!/:~~ol~~;I~!~~~!S ~~~~~ ~:~; 
ern PaCific RaIlway .Miss Loeb was CAPE ;~~;~lOlI~SIl~(~el~:~d~ont n~en tal Dell trlment, IS at Flemont for the :-:illolllslHlrg endeavoring to secure the be gl\'(>n to the wOllU at no .cry distant 
wrltillgb~'sldQlllmnudwa.s struck oy 1:\ U:i dereatetl \\lllJ ill.!l\j los a 10fccof putpo<;e of iooklllg alto[ Ih~lIltere8tsof Ilubtof"ayfo[ a telephone lme from date" 
PQrllOu of tue bOIler anll kHled 000 ~la:;llOtHU:J tbe work of tile uUlean In that section lmk to DaVId. City, the Jille to I as,; 

Operator EmelY had bls finger on the He IIrspected tilo louto of the prol 05e(1 tlllOu~h llenedlet tiliomsuUl,! Oseeoll, 
key when a portion ot the boi1er struok Plltte ltl\el Call 11, the outlet of wbICh IS ~lJeliJy and Uifilllg CIty llle Iwjeel 
lum over the healt, l[!lIlOg him JnslanUj to be on the south shle of the fiver ne.ul) SC(lllS to meet willi gene! 11 aplllO'fal. alLu 
General Manager Van Vleck \\as strnok upposite I'lemont <3> It 18 quIte plObalJJe tllG 11013 WJIt lJe iJ-ull:(.. 
by a. brick. He wHi recovel, though luul. 
11' hurt Henry l.-~ OilS, tl!Q engmeer of May EJect Poles and \\ ires 
the iEveumg Age, was literally hlo\\D to 1 lie City-council of DaVid CJty P1S"ld 
pieces The t.>xplo&Jon \"as caused by let. an olllllllllce tlng the. Nelliusku 
lJng cold ',ater lIlto an empl) bOliel I-t'~:,":i;:h!l~~,:,l:r~:~; tile 11gh~t:)~~~!</1~t~ 
~l at' FtHbWiteiS \\ Ires through the stleets of the city. also 

NRW Yome IlLe trial ot Captain John one pro\ Idll1~ for Ihe workmg of tnmpg 
D Harl, tbe allegeLl ownel oC the steamer 01 vuglants on the streets when convlCtcq 

~~~;~;11~w~I~~~);~~T~~~~ i~!:tl!~at!l: l~~u~ of beggillg in the cit} 
llJilItary eX))edlUOn against the Spani8h 
Government In <.:uba, began the ~th 
Steward Smith testi1ie(l to the lUann~r I.ll 
"hleh the llernmdasailed fromNe", \Olk 
"'lib alms, took Gn Gen. Calixlo GHCII 
tlJ)d nlen, and ialldod them in Cuba 

Steel l\(tlhJ 8'hut Down. 
PITTRBURO ] he allllual depreSSIOn 

McKeesport tho exception of t \'V 0 
mills, the entire plants oj the ~atlo lat 
TulJe \Vork8 (Otll! au). ~atlOual Hotl. 
Illg :MIlls autl W n !Jove, 's "ood lion 
and steel ruJlls haH shllt (towll, an;1 12-
?:n~en nre tempo!:l 11) ont of clllliu) ~ 

U:'n.nsaR City 

30) (tl 1J 
I "ill «.1) J) 
<:: 9J @3 6J 

$2. 5'3 ~1l3 SI) 

300 @430 
2 (j) !t4l 00 

• """" 2 oj- 1iS-.r 1{J 
lUlnneaJ)olbi 

Struck b~ a Stl eet Car 
Illrl ~ Bo\ (I a yOllng' 111 m, "as strn('jr 

t) 1 slltCt car at lillcoill and serHlu))ly 
I ]un:<i lIe" tllICCO\Cr 

PostofTtcc ltol1"llCll 
11113 ]1ostoille lit AIltugtou \~as eilleltll 

uy tho IJtlck doOl rOllto nlld abOllt 300 'pcn. 
Illes taken 

"11. \\ nrmly 'Vclcomo RlOtms. 'Vest Pomt lloy Drowned 
For the first Umc i1\ the lustOlY Q{ ~ Ott Hurt Odell, the lO-ye"l.[-old son o{ l\lts. 

LaJllOUU a Jail IS being bUIlt c.;,t}hono IS Otleil "as dro"ned JIl llle ElkllOln at 
one of tho oldest towns III the state .lnti Elk Pomt. The 1.I0). III company u Ith 
never until ,lately has anything of the klll-u Qthcrs, W8.$ bathJllg and ,ontUtlllg op.t 
been beald or there The mtl;t;enS of tbnt too far was QarJ:led out mto the curumt 
place raised nearly $100 by subsorlptlOn, nnd drowned E ... ery effort was mmle to 

t~b~r;;~ ~~;~fl~a!~~~I~~~~I~!:Y~f t~~lela~~~f!e·OV'''''-tllObO(lY ~out 3UCCCSB 

crowd Oll tbe }~ourtb of July. • • Bi,!l Consignment of' Eltock. 
A soUd twlnloall 01' eighteen oar. 01 

$0 04% Droke III. Leg WhU. P.a~jng nail left Plalllvlow the other D1ght lor 
52~ Neil HOlDe, Bon of Iloll. 0 Horne of '11115 i$ the largest oonslgnment 

tbe Dank of Syracme, bloke llis leg in a ever sent dOWJl tbo brp.u,Oh from 
cawe 01 baH. '""".... town ... 

The French Prophetess. 
'MIle Coudon the TIll stlcrrl J oupg lady 

-()f the rue lle ParadIS ,,110 asserts tb,lt 
she is lrrlltrect ~n:lIunui('atlOn wHIllhe-
angel GabIiel, ('ontinu{'s to he the talk 
of Paris, says a COlI espondent Hllc" 
rooms are thronged dUlly" lth ecclesi-
astICS ani} savants, who questJon her 
closely on hel vIsions and WIth merely 
curIous pel sons of the upper cla.sspi'f. 'I 
who want to see the new mystic It 
Is said that Cilldlnal RIchard Is much 
perplexed by the nineteenth century 
sibyl a.nd that he Intends to problblt 
priests flam seeIng her The prophet-
e~s has been nnnounclIlg terllble 
thIngs fiR an unlvelsal war, tile 
disrue,mllerllllrlnt of Flnnce and 0. te'Vo~ 

'London the P10UU" 

tatOl of Dl Cl111UlllUg often speaks ~n 
stanzas The daUlt;cl s father and 
motbel ate funy COIn fuced that the~r 
dnughtm has .n heavenly mjs~IODI nnd 
allow eVNyuody who iJlres to see b~r 
nnd consult hOI fOI" nothIng A lutelilt 
I~Ited to han> gl.cn it ~hisopin.:. __ 
ion that tlie young" omnii-i-.'! llOSSesl:Sed 
by tbe devU and that sl1e ougbt to be 
exorcIsed This Opilloll Illllst ho" e~err 
be tnken US that of a blu<;NI minu fa! 
It appealS tll.ut MUe GOlHilln has lxen 
('aIlIng the c1clg-y to 01 ]C'] uu(1 d~ 

llounc!ng tliOIl1 101 thell II lit and tlldl' 
lack of fervOI in the Plllsutt of tbelr-
sacled calling One dUfC} man went 
even so fUl- as to Ilf.lseIt fl nllkll~ thl\t 
the supposed ..angel r.pefll~lDg tfilOilgill 
the mouth of tlle Illt"stlcnl uamsel, waSt 
nn arrant impostor -Boston Herald. 

His Auf'ul ,\,Parnjng. 
A cletg:pnnu ill on Easteln to:mn. 

warned Ins ~~rs la.tely "not to '\\ all" 
In a slippery path, lest they be suckell. 
maelstrom Ill,", Into lts meshes." 



A Search' to}' Gnme. 
All 1ll'IJPh' who Ill'(' trying to do good 

will Hurl this discourse of Dr. 
iuspil'lll~ ,I:; Wt'll HS lmlllUt'. 

was (~l'l1l,,·;jl:l x .• tI, "He "US a 
hUlltl'l' bl'fore the Lonl." 

In om tlay hunting is a sport, but in 
tll(> lamI>: nuu 1he tlme!:! lllfp'Steu willi wllrl 
bt':lsts It was a Hlattl'l' or life 01' Ileflth 
with the 1lcople. ] t ",us \'('ry: diITl'l'\'nt 
from g(lln~ out on ft sUll~hin,}' uftNllOt)U 
with a p,I1Pllt UI'N!('hlofldpl' to shoot reed
birds Oil lhc thts wb('11 Polius: aud Achil
les and DiolUe(h'~ went out to ch.'ul' thc 
Iano. of lions and tigers and bears. lly 
text setfl forth NUlU'od HS a h(!l'o when it 
pN>sents him with hroad shouldprs au(l 
shaggy apparel p,lld sun browned face nnd 

bl!!!..ffipd with mllsc]e--"a Illighty 
hunter before the Lord," I thillk he u~ed 
the bow and the nrrows with great snccess 
practicing nrchery. 

Gospel Archery. 
I ha'l"'c thonght, it it is sllch n. grand 

thing and such a brfi~c thing to cl('ur wiltl 
beasts out at 1\ country, if it is not a 
ter and bravel' thing to hunt dowu and 
destroy those great e~il.!ll of society thnt 
nre stalking tlw land with fierce eye and 
bloody paw and sharp tusk Ilnd quick 
spring. I ba "e wondereu If there is not 
sllch a thing M gospel archery, by which 
those who ha\"c bC('1l flying from the truth 
may be captured for God and heaven. 
Tbe Lord- Jjl'SUij in his sermon used the 
arf of all~hng for an illuAtrlltlon When 
he said, "1 will mnke you fishers of men." 
And so I think I bnl"e authority for using 
hunting as an illustration of gospel truth 
and I llray God thnt there lllay be man; 

~ei:~crl:;i~r~I:01!l\tb:f~~ ~t:~~?wt~f~ 
be liIaid, "He wos a mighty hunter before 
the Lord." ....M- ' 

How much awkward Christian "'ork 
there is done in the world! How many 
good ppople there arc who drin souls 
away from Christ instead of bringiug 

it bas 
:\Ull looked at it I 
is nothing. !::l00 
Amerlcan \'I\t holu$ 
strong drillk~, mid we 
with nothing to, do but to 
filled," Olil to nttnrk this 
of Int~mlH!rn.nce, amf the 

;~Cl!'S t~f r;r~U~lf 1~~J~~U~~l~~~~7~~' 
Througb the pref<s, through the 
through thu pJlltf('Il'Ill, you lHust 
it. WouM to Gou. that all our American. 
Christiuns wouM bUild together, uot tOl" 
crnck~brnilled fanaticism, but for holy 
Ohristian refOrm. I think it was in 1793 
that there 'yent out fror;u Luckuow j In~ 
dia, under the so\'ereign, the greatest 
hunting tlmt ,""as e~N' projected. 

itft"r-i"\vl[imciiin:ii-tiliiii'\ll~i,h.~;iiH~llQ" •. ':>'",~-~ll(),(IOO- a.l'-tllL>4. m~n_in_Utl1t 
were camels Rnd 
On some prlnCCl 
under exqt'lisite 

from its orhit 

Hllll it h~~~t ;!r~~~et.vl'r~i:rnl,t heal S:~!l:; 
wound, curo every trouble, emullcillUte 
CYl:'ry sllLve and rnnsom every nation. Ye 
Christian men aod women who go out thIs 
afternoon to do Christiall work, n.s you go 
iuto thc Sunday schools, the lay pren.ching 
stations and the peI)ltential'iea and the 
asylums I want you to teel thnt you tJ,(mr 
in your hand a weapon, compared with 
wh.ich the ~lghtning has no epl'ed, n.nd 
fiTnlanches have DO het·t, nnd the thun~ 
derbolt.s of heaven have no power. It 18 
the arrow of the omnipotent gospel. Take 
cureful aim. Pull the-- arrow clear back 
until the head strikes the bow, Then let 
it fly. And may the slain ot the Lord be 
mllny. 

Searchtnlr for Game. 
Again, if you want to be skltlful in 

sllirituul archery, yon must hunt in nntre
quelited and Be~uded r14ces. Why dges 
tlle hUQter go three '0 lour days in the 

r.t~nfYlyaD.1a t9f1!sts or over Raquette 
ake IUtO the wild. Q! the 4~irop4~ck.l 
It is the only wny to do. 'i'be deer are 
shy, nnd one "bang" or the gun clears 
the forost. 11"rom the California stage 
yon see as you go over the plilius here and 
there a coyote trotting lliong. almost with
in runge oC the gnn-sometimes quite 
within 0' it, No one cares tor-thllti 
it is The game is hidden 

coolies waited upon the 
tratn, nud desolate plnces ot India 
wert'! invaded by this excursion, atwl the. 
rhinoceros, the deer nnd elephant teU un .. 
der t11.e stroke of suber and bullet. Afteof I 
nwblle the party brought back trophies 
WG1,th 50,000 rupees, haviug left the wil
i', !'Dess of India. ghastly with the slain 
']'oIIies of wlId bea.sts. Would to God that 
lil::lt('ud ot here and there n sfraggler go. 
]10;,;' out to fight these great monsters of 
hiqnity In our country the million mem· 
ut'fsllip of- ourr'churches would_band-to· 
sether and hew 1n twain tb('se greAt 
lJhpcs that make the laud frightful with 
l~~ r~~r ~i!q a~~ ~ the 
119 \. 't"a .p9Ul~ III Wl!o 
I. r '~y Tor !ilch • Wlio 
will be n mighty ~un~~r _.? tilt L<>rd? 

BrinK In the Game. '~~ 
I remark, again, Ii you ","'anted to be 

successful in spiritual archery, you need' 
not only to bring down the game but 
~ln,if it in, I think one of the most beau
tUu} pictures of Thorwaldsen Is his HAu_ 
tumn." It represents a sportsman com· 
ing home and stnnding under n grapevine. 
lIe hos a staff over his ,!Ihoulder and. on 
the other end of that stnff are hung a tab-
bit and a brace ot birds. Every hunt~r 

home the game. No one would 
ot down 11 reindeer 

~ "" It were something more than a twlce-
The pnlky (}f pl'Ote("tion is to prevf'ut 
thl~.-('. R Buckland, editur Amel'itan 
E'('onnmiHt 

to him! All their fingers are thumbs 
-religious blunderers who upset more 
than thpy right. Their gun has a crooked 
barrel and kll'ks as it goes all', They ttl'e 
Ii~e a ('lumsy comrade who gars ulong 
wlth skIllful huntcrs. At the very mo· 
ment ",twn he ought to be most quiet he 

, nn nhh'r . 
thnt. 

tor trout 

~\ 
\ 

tlw Repuhllcan party put ~'n nomina-tIon at Rt. Louis for the hi st honor Thp low(''lt pIH.'(' that IlH'<h- few Chl'lStiUIl peopl<" eyer learned cam}) is adorned with the treasures of the 
I1lll (Jhl.) "onl ",PI' sold lit the lesson of which I reud nt the begin- torcst--benk nnd fin nnd nntler. If YOll 

in a IJPopl€"s !!ift st'lwl~ f r e trl- frnUl 1'"1;-)0 (0) tlw PHd. uf ning.}lf this servil'e;,how that the Lord onttohuntf'oriIUlllortnIsoulll,llot-onJ1 , 
UluVh, the nndiclltioIl. tlH' ilH'llrwltioli J1urrIS(lll'S atimltlll'11'Iltiotl .Jesus Christ at tIll" Welt-Welirfrom t(flk_+t.-t1 __ ;;";~",,,;;;;;::;;;;;;.:;;;;;.,;:.;:;;::;,;;;rt-Mlnjf-il>e!lc""wfittnd-cr-tlrlYllIT~---
of II llrinclplt". And so llllH'h more "a" . :~:~e i~g nboll~ ~ ClIp tJff. wnter to the !Dost pruc- gnrr<'t. gO$pel, but bring them into the church ot 
nwy hI" Raiel thnll thnt (,ouf'f'rniug thl' t"lHlN ('lp\I.LlIl\l tlw pJ"il'l' ]"Oll:\~i:gNi:t~~:~n~e~?~{-:;l;~~~~n Da- hC{l1 rellglOlls '-Whs, which won the church, the g-ORpel arrow God, th~ t'IlCnml1ll1Cnt W~ hnve plt'cJ!ed 
llominntrfHl of \Vllllam :\kKlIllpy thut \\1.1" • • •••••••• loSe 1ionaleOIllUllttl'P 11:; nnnounced in the nQP woman's soul for llOU! JeAus in the wiI· pointed nt them, '1'ho ..truct distributer this side of the sldrs, 11~etch them in. Do 
Ollp IlUlJ pass aIlllo~t "ithout' n'll'l' YIIIII(' of ,;iwep ill lSI);1 UlUII'r tlOnai ('oll\'Plltion: ueruess was breaking hread to the 11('ople. Ilnd city missionury 80methnes catch n. not let them lie out in the open field 
('0('1' tIll' truth that ",liS (,l'lI(o;llf'll 10 l'l'olt'( \lOB, "liS, .ljil;!;},OOn,2t>4 _\lnhumll-WIll, Yonng"hiood. I. thinK it wns good br(lo(1. It was ~'ery ghmpse of tlH'Ill, as a hunter through the 'riwy need OUt' {llllY('l'S and" 8YlUllathlc; 
('arth in If.:!lO to rlz;;. .. aplill 111 1 "!)Ij :\01 "J"lI(, to day. 11m!.. r ('\(,\j'_ t\~t~~:~I~~C~\~~1 ~~:~~~(~~r~,S ~gh~ ~~'ad, n~lu. th~~t('nst had done its trN's gets n momentnry sight of a purt~ ~~d l~lPf ~.r~ntI11 theOmen.~ug of the 
oul.\' Pl'ntef'tlOll dtH'R tills ('ilutlltla tUl'P 1!l:;:'~'I:I~II:.lf l~~'(l: .. ~::~U(g:(';.;I'· ,.,,' UG,GS::>,7u7 ('oIOrtHlo--Dld not el('('t - b~~rk~n ~i:~u~r~;ll Sl:~~st'tonf:~l' he hili d ridg'(' or II rOl'buck. The trouble is we are tli~lr;.All'~, nof O-;I~e e~illg d~~'n l~~~erg8a!r: 
reIJl'('!'('nt, but t,\O thing!'; tl1:1t HI'I' - COIlUt'('Uc'l1t-RnlUtwll"eRSl'udE'll. "Beware of the ;r~ll1'1t or of the r.t'lll~~~;' ~r waiting tor the gume to come to us. 'Ve but bring it in! ' 
nohh'l thun Protedion, Om' i/ol Ktnin Itl~~;:;;"Il~I;il'\:'!'·)\::~1I'{;~'~~s· ;1; Hi,SOn.Ooo P,f~~\d'l~':"~}~~i~ ~lll;:IIt;ou. the Phariset's," :50 natlll'ul n. trtlDsitlOn ~~es~~~ !~~~th:rnt~~~~w;;e nrc stn.n~~~~ It MHhrtdlltes liked hunting so well 
lp~s llOnoJ', lmig-htl.\ fnith. TIH' otJll'r ]:O-;!I;-), Ill]!.]!'!' U('1l\ot'!'atlc ~r;,~),l~~'i' it W/lS, nu<l how ('usily they ull under- the timid 'antelope ;will thut tor seven years he nl"'er went lu-

18 that uIl!+hflkalJlp a!1ht~'ew'C' to H J':"~~~0~~:;;r~;';,j;~:-~~<,OlJli~~~~d~~"---~-----rs~tO~O~d~hl~·~Ul~!~ll~U~t-~lu~'~W~f~e~W~-G~I~H~'is~t~in~n:;;,~~o~'~"~"~f-<>~U'~h.~.~.a~"~~::~~~~=W-~~~~~.n~t~hii~laJ~.~'.~m~o~.~.g~h~tcw~.~t~O'fh:a.·~~t-__ _ 
dple tlwt \\OIk~ it out to the pull. b\'- ..\~('r'lg-p lmporlo; of "(lol dllr- " It 
tillp "llat mny. Ill).\' IHB1, 'H:!, '11:;, !14, nllul'r could stund down in 

This is tll(> 1ll:111 \\110 pnt t\\'ifoe :1\\;1\ H~'Jl\lh!Jenn Il!'ole('tioH ,.,. 
lrolll him tl!p ('l()\\ll. This is tilt' 1ll:!;1 11l1jlOrl'" of \lool lTl lH!I::i. \lB-

~,lIn lll'\'l'r HI IllS puhlh' 11fe hut 011\'(' .\ ~1~:"l~~'>ll:(:I\:'~,II~t' :~I~:)::':u~f 
11!'lra}p(l PIlIot[')1l Tlmt "as "IHIl ,,!ind,I'I, Ilg" nllli Wll:-t£' in 
III lill' ('Qll\\'ntll,n of 1~.s.s, his S01l1 l'l' 1~')1 'U:!, ':J::. '!l4. 1l1l(1f'l' 
TTJ-l.tt'tl- ft1 Ill!' prnilt'T Hf TI. f'l'lT:;rn1T D, ~ tti'TT111olJ(TIll llrntf'ffinIT -----"CI4'ffi4rl--~~~'!'i;~~~.c~----
c·ouplp(} "lth n JIlI':!1 h of n plt'\lt!(' f)'IIJJl I 11ll)lIll h (If ~ll"dol\'. !',ll!'; ,Hill 

,\hi(h tIH' mal'IJI of ('\('Ull'i hrl,1 ,III' I \I '"lr' l!llK~\~). 1111(I,'!' !)elll-
~(\h('tl him This U1 tlIp mau \\Il') I 0(1.1111' f[(1 1rlll£' ~n.71.s,OOO 
til ... t :lI1\(1lJ,: tlip PI'OI('( lJ!i111:-;t .\u,('I"( ,Ill i L\TEHl>';T BE,\IUX(; PI:HT 
~tld( "111]('11 of (\J,p IJl111l11't,d ~ 1':11 s. d,ll 11 I J'11I1. (110]) II{ 11'"1, :27 ~ ('nr~ 
to ;\(lPI\1 11K 111:-; ),!l1l1lp tll(" ('X,'\I'I IIIgl1 \1:'l'l~1' ,lllllltll dt'('I; I~( ,~1i1.7l4,RH4 
{II' till' PI01('I'tlllllht Il'1W') 1, 1 I" \( l' ll'noi(' !I' Il1)(l, ,~ ,'\"(',11

s 

11 ]"HlI tnlll \\ liPI (' 1l !, 1J111,t t\1 I~J:: IIII( ,I 1'\ I( I 12,(' Hllllll,d ~~~~=-. ;j:7D,1H:~,fhH 
0[' (it'fl':lt ThIS Is not {Jul:- til/I Jll:I;1 Ilco,!ults of "CheuJ)ncss." 
\\ h()~p pulil \ (Ill tlJl~ aC'1 (lUllt \\ IS ('x Till' falllllg off ill (Illl' illlpnl'l:-; or fol' 
c ..... 1'I11(·11 traliuC'I'Ii, 1'(·,jJf'd :l1u1 Inlsl·C'p. {'il!ll HH'1'(iwudISP, dllllllg ':\1:11'1'11 Hu(l 

l'I'K('IltI'd by hI,,, f()(.>:-; io n }lJlc'h ,\llh II ,\pIII, 111ll~t IH' 'l'l,Y nll!'<\ntl~fHdol'S to 

Tillllrlf'f()J'(' l"N'IlWcl unaltllillahll'. This l:u1'I}IW.lIl 1ll~lll\lj,:Wtll)'{'I'>o1, Tlw\' ,'nll 
i~ riH' man who on tlllS Ill'('OUllt wn~ IH'glil In ),(,,:1Jiz!' Ill,lt ",hill' th~y :il'e 
fl'f}f('d !t,' Ilis fril'll(l~ as nIl llT('I'Olll'li- llwk!ll~ g'()()d~ JOI' OUI' mUl'kpt,..\nwrkan 
11llie, nIl lllllll:tllag-C'ahh' PXtl'I'IJ1USt awl WllA'(' f":1l'1P1"R ('.I11not Ill:' lwp1 hmqly em
(lodrinnin' TlllS is tlw mUll wlw plllyi~i1, and l1l11l-ot, {'ons<'l}upully, ·havp 
IlIa('pd his ('rnft upon the hight'st si}('l,,- It .. ",:,.; ll1onp~' to !'ljleud for tIlt' "('}lcnp" 
~Jgl' of til(> IH'H('h to \ynlt for the I'il-dng fDl'Plg'U gOOdH rl~hiR Is ":1 ('oll(lition that 
11111'. It ('Ilrne at St Louif'!. ("OllfJ'ontH" the tl'I:\'Ul\1l'Y dopartlll(>nt 

a1>;o. by l'Piludng tbe l'l"('piptH from the 
l'Ui'it()Dl!'l re, enu('. The Vice Presidency. 

rrh::tt the nDlllillation for the \"1C'f' 

t'I'f'~HleJH'Y should go "lwl't, it n oultl Freedom froln En~lllnd. 
(In most good bas IH'l'll the hOlll' of "'e ar(' a cOlltlnent, Hot nn island. Olll' 

I I III 
X(>lJrltska---.rohn :\1 Thurstun 
;\'t'''Il!la-lJld not pIpet, 
::"Ipw Hampshire' 1'(lI'fWl1 (". ChE'n<'y. 
1\',',," Jt'r",,.'y-o.;f}l1rrd-t (' Holml't 
XI'''" York-F :-; (;lhh~ 
Xorth ('nl'nllnu -.lnlllf'K N fhl"l 
:\orlh 1l,lkotu-\\' ~ Hul)Ju,,()u, 
()hlo~ ( hal It's L I{UI (7-
(lll'gnu -l~{'or).:'{' A H1J'I'IC". 
1·('IJlHI'I'l\uul.l -:-'1 :-; t.!llHY 
Ithodl' I"I!lIJII~(kn (' [{. B!'llv(nIl. 
HOlltil (·Ilrollllll-I.; A WE'hstel 
Houtullalwt l-J~ A. Klttll,lge, 
T('lme8sec-gj('l ts utter ('Oll' ('utlon ad_ 

jOlll'llN 
TI'XflS-.Tollll Gr:mt 
l'tah-O .1 !iI,1I1lRhul'y 
V('IIHnut--(l('orge T, l'IIII{11'1 
Vll'gllll!l-(h'orgp E, Ho" (llu. 
"a"h!llgtoll ·1'. c. ~ullh'atl, 
"'Nit Vhglnia-B. N. H(ott. 
\VJ,·;{'ousiu-Hl'ury C. I'nyut' 
"'~'ornlng~"'lIIh; VIlIi{lt'l'\ pnt<'l'. 
lJistl'\J·t ot Columbhl-Dl'aillo('k. 
Arizollll-l'ostpouerl until Territorial CODf 

"eution. 0 

New ~fexl('o-F.led~ after ('om'ention. 
Okiaboma--HeuI'Y I'J, AI-lp, 
Indlllll TI·rl'ittll),-Ll·O ~ Beunl'tt. 
Alul;lm-Dt'udllJek, 

Money in Circulationa 

Total I'h 
Datt', amount. capita, 

.Tuno :1(), l~!I~ .. *1,601,347.187 $24 44 
,JlllH' 1. ISHIi. . l,:J2l,:lM,288 21 35 

"here It ('ould {Io nny ,.food \\I1S III Oil(> om ('ll!'ly 11lst()l') from 17fo;7 to 17~U to Dl'mnrr.ltic dC'-

<'''PI,,;\' Rf'l1nbU('un ",110 twll til\' sm'{'I's~ J'('",nul'l·.('.'l 1)1'(' llIUJ':l1, not singullll', In 
of tIl(> Pility 1' .. lt1ler than that of nm .1 :-;pp(-"C'h lll~\(le ill 1R!4, "\'h~t<'r s:1id 
(,jHldl1:lflQ at lIeart The only Jlla(.:~ fthllt lH' detlpc] :lny OIll' ('onVel'Sllnt \'\ Itli 

ot the Kt.ltps wlw . .'h hilt] bl'('n ]'e{'l'lllly (It'll~ t1l.It 1l1'vt~>I·tlOU "as not the lead ('rPM;!' ....... $T.).7G:.!,90·1 $3 09 
\\i('f'tNI flom llol'mul J)PlllO('l'l1tH (OIl, - - - - -~-- ======== 
twJ Jlud whose IIlOh:ttiolUU',\ i<l Ll1 11,.. LET HIM LOOSe, UNCLE SAM. 
~lligbt ht' COnfil'lllPd mIn !l re,l,'"ulal' foo!- ---
11lg hy 11 sllglit adchtlOllnl illf'itl'IllPut 
in (>l'fol'1. 

1'01' thIs I'l':lson it \\':1:-; p{>('ullnl'ly g'J'~lt
ilyln< tilat tht' ('Imtet-<\ at tll{' la~\ llnr' 
l'Il\\pd 10 Xt'w Jf'l'f'l~.' awl Tl'nnl'sl-ii'(', 
th'-j'>.· I'I'SIlP'( tlYl' ('nn1lttlnjp:-; IlPitl~ tlip 

1"ullil'r !mitl. "Yt'S, nil but De 'Vitt" Then 
Tl'llll1Un OShOTIl(' iook(>(l down i;lio the 
fin'pl:lce find UI':'::-Ull 10 tell a story of a 
sUn Jll that /,,'nmp on the mOllntains find 
ull tllp' shepp wel'p in the fold, bnt 'th{'r~ 
"afl nne Illllih outl:llth' thl1t p<'l'ishcd ill the 
~tJlI m. lItHl llC' l()oiH'd me in til{' pre t 
shlluld han· h€'f'lJ nll,kCl'l'il "hPJI he told 
tliat ~lJll',\', hut h(~llJolH'd into til{' fin.'j):n('p', 
ollll!1 "as so putlH'lt('nlly anu b.'alltJfllll:v 
(lOll!' Ih:lt 1 Ill'\{'r fU(llUlllllY rH:':lCP untll "t 
~rt;'IC;~~:'i~)\~~~:.(:.l1"'jll(' till' folu wherl' the 

'1'1](, 1l1'(.IWfS of oki{'l\ tlulPS stuuif'd th('ir 
~lrt Thl'Y \'It'n' ,pry Ilf('('il:it' ill tIl(> nwt-
1\'1', rhl' oil] uOI!lis g'lIVP "'1){,1'1I1l lllJ'('l'tiollS 
us III ho",' fin nrl'h(,l' shOll1l1 go lind as to 
"lint aD nrfiJcr should uo. He must 
st.uld f'l'cct and firlll, .his left foot tl little 
lU IPh ,\fi('e of the 1'igflt fuot. 'Vith his 
left hand he mm,;t takf> hol11 of the bow 
i,n tl\(' mititll(', anti thl'll "ith the th1'pe 
hng-!'I':; anr] til{' thUlllU of hili! right hllnd 
tJ(> ~h'1Ul(l luy holt1. c.tf tho arrow aud ·ntlix 
I~ 10 tht' strillg-~o pr('l'l~e WIlS the direc~ 
tlO!l g'IH'll. But how {'huns,}' we nre about 
l'('llgIJ)\18 world, lImv little Mklll find care 
we {'x('reise! How oftt-n our 111'1'01\'8 miss 
tlw m,lrk! Oh, that th('re were more in
stltnLollS {'stahiisiIeil in 1111 the towns and 
{,lt1('!'; oE uur l:lIlIl, wh{"rc mpn might Il'llrn 
tiw al t of uoing g()od-s~l1dyillg spiritual 
Ilrl'lH'I .... aUll knowu as "ru.ighty hunters 
u0ful'1' the Lol'u." 

Lool( to ¥onr ,\Veol)on. . 
III till' first Illuc(>, If you wnnt to be cf

(('('tu,!l 1.1 doiug gooll, ~Oll must, be n:o'ry 
snl'P of' your weflpon. Tlwre WIlS sOllle~ 
thill/-:' \t'ry fllsciolltlllg' about the archers 
of 01011'11 tiuH's. Perhaps >-'ou do not know 
"hat they eonltl do with the bow nu<l Ill" 
rQ'" Why, batt\(>s fought by 
the FII~h£h Wf'1'(> \\ \th the 

80 much CllShlollR as it wants snddl('bngs 
Ilw} nrrows. ,Ve hnvl' got to put aside the 
gown flud kicl gloves and Pllt all the hunt· 
lllg Rhh't, "'(' hu~e bepn fishing so long 
in th-c brookfl that rl1n nnjll'r th~ shadow 
of th(' Chllff'h that the fiflh know U8, that 
tlll'Y avoid tll{' hook tlud ("scnpe flR 800n as 
"(' ('nnw to the bank, while YOlluer is Up· 
pi'r Saranac tltld Big TUIll1f'r's Iak(', whi'l'(, 
tl'f" fil'!';t !<wing of tlw gospel net would 
bl'l'a}{ it for the multltulle of the fishes. 
'1'l1t'l'(>- i)'( ontside work tn hI." donI:'. 'Vhat 
is that I see in the backwoous? It is a 
h'nt, The hunters huve 111l'td(> n cl('arillg 
;1]\(1 cnnwed onto "'hat (]() thev cnre if 
tlwy have wet ft'et, or If th(>y h~ve noth
iug but a pine bl'llllCh for a pillow, or for 
the northeast storml It a lUoose in the 
d!lrktlC'ss stE-PS Into the lake to drink. 
th('y hpar it right awny, It a loon cry in 
the moonlight, they hear: it. 

So in th~ servke of Go<l we ba~e expos
ed work. 'Ve hll vc got to camp out and 
rongh it. 'Ve are putting all our care on 
the people who come to our ehurche8, 
"~hat Itre we doing for the thousa.nds up
on thouannds that do not come? Have 
th~')' no souls? Are they sinless that they 
ilf'l"d no lUlruon? Are thE're no defld in 
111('ir hou~es that they need no comfort" 
Are tlH'Y cut oft' from God to go into eter
nity-u.o \\ ing to bear them..! no light to 
('il(.>{'r them, no welcome to greet them? I 
IH,!tr to-day, surging up from the lower 
df'pths. n groan thnt comes through our 
Chl'il'ltiull nSflemblages and through our 
hf'nutiful <'hurchN', anc.1 it hlots out all 
this SCi.'ne from my ('yes to-day, as by th(> 
mistfl of a. gl't'at Xing-nrn. for the dash and 
the plunge of tbpsf' grent torrents of lif(' 
f1roll]linJ.{ UOWll !)Ito tll(, fnthomless and 
thunde-l'illg a\lyss of s~ff("ring lind wOQ. 1 
SOrtwtilIlf'K think .that' l\S God blotted 

1l1ll11hltbt'nter, a hand out, the fingers 
like th:i.t, llul! theu the Idllg oouhlli!hoot a.n 
Ill'row betweell the (ing('l'H without wo.und ...... ~ 
iug them, to ",hnt drill nllu ,;whnt praetice---"'---
ought not we to (,I1t's<'ln's in ()f(I~r 
to b('('onl(' . 

m.e 
say, you will neYeI' w0rk any lwtter thnn 
you pray. The old archers took the bow, 
put-ttfte-en.d of it down beside tllt' foot" ele
vated the other end, and it was the rule 
that the bow should pe jn~t the size of th& 
arclwr. It it we-re just his si7.(>, then he 
would go into the batUe with c(JuliacncE'. 
Let me say thnt yonI' power to project 
good in the world will cOl'r-espand cinctly 
to yonI' own Sllirituul stature. In other 
words, the first thing in preparation to~ 
Christian work is personal cOllst;'crntion. 

~b, for It closer ~\'nlk with God, 
A calm RnIIll(,Il'\"ellly frtlll1C, -- 'I, 

A light to Rhine upon the road 
That leads me to the Lamh! 

A Grellt Hunter. 
I lun sure thn t there are some here who 

at some time htl ve been hit by the gospell 
nrrow, You felt the WOUDli ot that con
~ictlon, Ilild you lllunged Into the WQl'ld 
deeper, just as the stag, when the hO\Ul~'1 
are after it. plunges into tschroon lak~, 
expecting ill thnt way to escape. .Jesus:~-
Christ Is on your track to-day, impenitent, 
mall-Dot ill'wrath, but in mercy. 0 ye 
('hosed and pRnting souls, here is thel 
stretln1 of (jtHi's llwrcy and salvation,l 
where you may cool yoU!' thirst! Stopl 
that ('base of .siu to·day. By the red 10uo-

1 

tain tha t leaped from the heart of mt LQrdl 
I bid you stop. Is there in nil tbi"" house l 

anyone who cnn refuse the offer that 
comes from the henrt of the dying Son at: 
God? '''hy. do you know that there 'arel 

in the banish~d world souls that for' thntl ' 
oll'er you get to~dl1Y would illng th~cr()wni 
of the Uu!vN'se at your fee{ if they 1>0S~ 
ses8l'c1 it '! But'" th<.'y Wl'11t out on thftl 

~~::~~ll:lhl~the stOl'm took the:~~llJ~~~, ___ ~_, 
r.rhcl'e is lU It fo'rfost ill GGll'IuanY)\ p1acel 

------rrlrl.'i'\mt":'-:.<.....,..,"'1!mJm,'iy-twfnr~'ll

Hon Bpt\'l'l'n th('s\, 1"0 II t!':lllit1un of 
!Sl'l tinTlal 1 nlau<,l' III 1111' 1ll:11.tlllg' of II I 

( 1'1'P",Wl'1l1l.11 tld~e-t /!~1YP tlH' yl( Ion to I 
tilt> En~tE'l'n ('OlllIH'j ItOI' 'I'h.;p [In: tllf' 
iIljhH'IH'P~ "hi{"11 1m, t' 1('(1 tu :\lI, Ho
IJlll't':-:: HPlt'ction, HlltI lIP l'IlU cong-l'iltn, 
Illtl· hinnwlf. llS fl'\\ HH'I1 who 11a\,(' nl
t011l('11 this lhstiIH'l\ou hn,(' lWPll n1.lp 
to ItO. tiltH tbe st:'ll't'\iul\ \\'a~ hnl'11 \y()il 

.:.ll}(\ 'Y()l'11uly de-Rf'1'\('(I. 

po!J:o;!JI'd wood. lind. feathpl' It wHh thl' 
Illulllp of a bird, unci tllf'U it woult! fly 
from ihe boW~tl'lIlg of pluitpd Silli. The 
brand fields of Agillcourt, and Solway 
Moss, and NCYille's cro~s hcard th~ loud 
thrum of till' nrchi'r's lJowstl'ing, Now 
mr Chi lstitlll fl'i(>-nrtR, we hllV(, Ii mightIe~ 
wcapOll thnn that. It is tIle nrl'ow 
gospel: it is a sharp llrrow; -it 11\ l\ straight 
arrow, it is fl'ath-ered from the wing of 
thc doye or Ood's sI)iritj it fiie~ from n 
bow mnde out of the' wood. ot the ('rOS8, 
AI! fa. as I can (';,;tilHllte or calculate it 
lW8 brought dowlI 400,OOO,{)(/() BOUrS, Punl 
kll{,W bow to bl'.i·lIg th(' llot('ll of that nr
row on to that bowstrillg, nnd its whir 
was lwnrd througll tbe Curinthian thea
tC'l'S,' [lnd' throu~b the C011rt room, until 
tJIC knees of li"eJix knocked togethcr. It 
WJI~ III 1t unu", tlwt ~Imk ill Lut1u'r's 
henrt '\}I('>o he ('lie-II out: "Oh, my sillS! 
~b, my sins!" It it strilce a mun in tbe 
b(lU11, It kills .bis I'Ik(lpticilml; It it strik-e a 
man ill the lleeJ, it will turn his step; it it 
sh ike him In the henrt, 1w throws up his 
hnnds, ns d.id the Emp(lror Julllln of old 
whl'n wounlled ill thj~ lHlttl(>. {ll'ying, no 

ani} Lnodiccll h('t'nuse of theil' sloth and 
~Iolillity iJ{' will blot nut Anwriciln nnd 
Euglish Chl'i!>tiallity nnd rah.e on the 
ruiu).! a st!llw/Jl't, wid(>'llwalw missiollary 
church thllt <'an take- the full menu!Il,(C' oj 
thnt commaud, "Uo ihto uU the worltlllnCl 
pr('tlcb the gospel to ('~t'ry cr~ntUl'e," 

c:tJ] the "dp{'l'leup"-two Cl'llgs nUout ' 

'Whut Protection ''"loti Prevent. 
TIH' total .\lHl't'h'llHl ('on~lmlIHlOn 'H~ 

.our 0'\ 11 m1HlHllU'nll'l'll ~o(J\l~. of Oll!' 
1'nl'Ul })l\It\Upts IUlI1 lll(l fOl'e\gll ,1!'()o~l~ 
whlf'lI \\'(' lm])ol'tpd III 1'1)0 J"!'!'H'lll'il 
L·{'.q'l \\'11',\1' lli111ojJ:~ of dullnl<,. 'J 110' 
tlJl:!l ;,ll',",g-lI lH1POj'tS of aU 01}:.I" ('{), lL 

tt'h..~ In 1 he \\·(wld. I l'eprPHPutlug tho ~"I· 
for'l'ie'n 1l1,llk('t~, ng';l'eo~I('{l a lot(1 .. 

~l}or(! tb~ln "'I'nm :l1ulu hu]f ll.lJlholis 0)1' 
dollan... OUl' O'''jt! lWllw lO·lrlii ... t 1;0\ I 

wm:lh to t1'; IH~,l1'lJr [o·ur HUll a lIalf I~ll
HQli .Df dollnI'd Ii nmr more than the 
foreign toltle uf (til oth(~l' ma rkets of 
the 1I"0l'1<1, el-~ll If 111.0 ('(luld btl!'" to .0-

tilp ",huh' of it Tht\ l)n]w.v of 1'1'1'(' 

GllWl'tln, thon Jwst ('OWllwred!·' I 

] 1l tIl(> UJ:m(lry of the lellrl ot Pembro'lw 
tlH'fe nl'C oM corsel-ot.s wblt'h show th!lt 
tll(' arrow of the l~I1glish ul-'ed to go 
throngh the brptl~tlJltltl', through the bally 
of the \\ nn-i()\' [\I\ll out thrQugh the hucli~ 
plute. 'Yhi\t II symbol of that 

eOUl"Bl!"ei~-

1 remurk, further, if you wnnt to p;uc~ 
c('cd in slliritl1fll IlI'chcry you mu~t hUYe 
courage. If the hunter stallcr with tlf'm
bhng han{l or should-er that flinches with 
(cnr,instenri of his taking the cntmuoullt 

thc ('utllmount tllket! him. 'Vhllt would 
bC'('oflw ot th" Orpf'nJandC'r if, when out 
hl111tlfig' fnr the b(>llr, be s·houlfi stand shiv
e~l1ig with tj'rror OIl all Icelwrg?' ,\Yhat 
won1d haYt~ m'('ome of Dn Cbnillu and 
fAdog-stonc in t1H;> African thicKet with 11 

f:lint h('n1't .nnd n W(>llk knee? "'hen l\ 
lluntlWl' comps within twenty paces or 
ynll, an,l it haR its eye on you, and it bn~ 
squll t fl'd fur tIl{' f('at'ful spring, "Stendy 
tll('re!" 

t'otlrngf', () ".(' spIritnnl archers! Th{>re 
are grl'lIt lJ)()llst(>I'S in iniquity prowling 
nll fix'olmrl nbout thp eommnnity, Shnl1 
W(l not of Ole str~'lJgth ot God go forth 
untl ('omhot them~ 'We not 'only need 
mol'£' lWfltt. but marC' hat'kbon.f', ,\Vhtft is 
the ('hurch ol l1at} tho t it should lenr to 
look ill the eye flUY ? There 

Bl'UK!\! thttt 

I'll r, 



wha 
piJrbi,s; \ 

" 35 
N6w ~t this time, t~-wit: the ,~tb "day of June ~8%, i~ beil;lg a meeting of 
",~~ar~ adjOur.ned from a reg.u,la'r meetin'g. held J.u-ne·15t~ ~896 appear~ T.,~. 

W~'it:~',1 the persotl heretofore appointed to asslst the'cou~ty commi~siOt1et'B i,n 
iav'estigating the records of t~e office of the county 'clerk, ~Ot1~ty ;udge and 
sheriff of \Vayne county, Nebraska, and to make a rep9rt of such an investi~ 
g:ation to the C?unty Board, which reporfmad~' a~" ~.his tin~e. of the ,r~cq~~&:of 
U1eoffice of the' county clerk and shows th~ fee's' received by thif~everal 

" the year 1886 to the year 1895'inclu8ive, which B::re-~s fo1:' '_11", •.. _",,," 

clerk: fees received from J~nuary 6th, 1886, to Jafl. 

tbat I ' unal:Jle to 
Iigl*.fw<irk. -_'l'hi~ ";'"fl'"Y1'OT1cdi1iotl-t--=aii;',i;n~';-~ '-vOicroicw-.... ""'r."ed .... h.""o-' ~ -- r.,cord]m:-:-etc~--------------if:WiIi7~---------t---'-'--"'7'iit"i1'-"nl"'rG"-,,;;rI1;"""1'T<[11t"\71~"",,"~1"'7-------

~~:?b!lf1~~~O~Vi~!~ S;e was 
'Jjeh~.g:' b:elletTtt~4. I continued the 
~ic~ne, and 'one dozen bottles cured 
me ~un~ -and well. My system was 
under .the effeets--of- -mercury, and I 
wou~~ soon have been a complete 
wreck; but 'for S. S. 8." 

S. S. S., ([Iua~'anteed purely vegetable) 
is the only cure 

!~~:.al ~b.O~d~~:' S S 
- curi'aI treatment I -

of the doctors a1~ 
ways does more 
h,arm than good. Be)Vare of !"llercuryl 

Books!on the di~ease and 'lts treat .. 
meat mailed free to any address by 
Swift,Srecific Co •• Atlanta, Ga. 

Come and 
-far-tire best I'--nll'v9'6Veir. ralseo, 
from old. sows and old boars. Large 
litters; a.n a-ver.age of 8 from 20 BOWS. 

W, J. White, 1 mUe west and 2% mile. 
sonth 6r Wayne, Neb. 

Have also a fine lot of Gorman millet 
seed for sale. Very clean and fine. 

Dr. W. D. Hammond, 

Total 
"n,,,,bIA--tl'hlorid,d ~rf ~~:;~;t~~:~Jed bV county. board for8alarY~-';;;~_,il!iO-_____ +-t--;-J ___ --,--________ ---,-----;""I--__ -I_~I-1I---c=--_~ _____ _ 

Tax list 1885 372 
",Election certificates 26 
Canvass of election 6 00 
Making and correcting assessor's books 64 93 

'" 
Making a total of receipts of the office for the year 

1886 of 
The report also,shows, that frow tJ;1~ first day of 

January, 1887., to'the 4th day of Jan., 1888, the fees 
received by s~id Charles JohnsoDr,are as follows: 
For recot"ding etc. 

Chattel mortgages 
Clerk ·of the district court 

Total 
For warrants issJted by cOJ.1p.b boRard, for salary, 

cierI< of cO)lnty bpara 
Tax list 
:mrectj.olJ Certificates 
Ma,king and .correcting- ae.se.ssor1s books 
Town lot Inde", 

$1069 75 
22620 
18239 

-869--73--

$147.834 

And guarantee all Stook and Work in 
the Manufacture of my Goods. None . 

but experienced workmen employed. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a SpeCialty. 

JUST T:B:IS~ 

--"""""~~II-----.~=~ •. -n=~"=i:lerk,t.ees .. ".=..-.. = ........ ""'--.--..m..--.,.--n;-"""...-ft------+-Ere.sb~..!. ___ ~~~ies, Cakes and . Pi~s 

Trains GobJ" West 
Overland Passenger .. 
Blaok Hills Pa!l8enJrElr 
WaY Freight 

BLOOMFIELD LINII. 

9:25 a.m. 
4:40p.m. 
3:15a.m. 

1, 1889. 
For recording, etc, 

Cha ttel mortgag-es 
Fees districh.court 

Total 
ARRIVES. LK.l.'VU. For warrants issued by county board for salel') ch;Jk 

A d tl & P I ,ao county board $ 400 00 

Here yon will also find 
_____ ---j ________ ---=&:::.t:::all_. _ti_ID_e_s ___ B _lin_e of _.---'--___ ----;-;----_~-;-----

Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at prices corresponding with 
$1785 33 the times. Cigars andTobaccosat ~ry low prices. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK. 
ccomm? n on .~SB ~~~~:::! t~5~::: For tax list 375 00 

___ -\HElREf~~~~~~H\~~~~;-;;~~~---~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~c~e~r~tl~·fi~c~a~te~s~o~f~e~le~CtiOn 3150 _ MakIng 'assessors' books 65 00 

Total 871 50 McKINLEY 
$2656 83 Is the Peoples' Choice! 

On Second ·street nea.r 
. ____ .the.:W~aBoJFMills 1 ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~t~T~h~e~r~e~p~o~rt~s~h~o~wr.~t~h~a~t;fr~o~~m the bt day of Jan· So it is wit~ the 1889, to the 8th day of January, 1890, the fees SOLD ONLY av 

from said Wm. Miller are as follows: _.-----Sl485--OO----- ---------l-------::.O!Ii_-,..., .... "':::"''':''3!;.",,'''''cc-,-
36400 
22928 'W'o.:;no.o 

L. S. WI~SOR'S 

:BLAOKSMITH! . 
HORSE SHOEING 

A speCially. and all work guaranteed to 
be firat-class. 

NEBBUKA. 

Colorado is nearly n mile 
higher thaD Nebroska 
lown. That if> why its sum· 
merlil are so pleasant-why 
thollSB.nds aonually exchange 
the 8weltcrlng heat of the 
piains for the delightful, in· 
"igorating, life-giving-atmos
phere of the mountains. 

court 

Total 
For warrants issued by county board for s3:lary 

c1.erk ot county board $ 400 00 
Tal< list, 1889. 388 32 
Making assessors' books 64 00 
Correcting assessors' boo)ts 12 00 
Making road book:s 30 00 
Election certificatelii 42 50 

'fotal 

Making·total receipts for t.He office for the year 18~ 

$2078 28 Who is also Denier in 

mps and Wind Mills. 

Well Sinker in North Nebraska. 
93~ 62 

~193 

G. B. GILBERT, 

M~rehant Tait~r 
fO;!:b~~1~~;8!.o.:! :o~:: Being the total receipts for the term of ~ Q.q.d 
do is to take the Burlhlg1on's 1889 of 

Over Ahern's Wayne. Neb. 

La~est Styles in Spring and 
Summer Suitings. 

Price. ih a<i<id'rilance with the times 
and workman~hip guaranteed. 

~ITY MBAT MARKBT! 

··Deuyer Limited:' 
i£'uves Omaha every 

agent. 
J. FlI.AN('IS, Gen'} PllS!l'r Agent. Omaha. 

THE 

'BllCI{EYE' 
. J. H GOLL. Prop'r. BINDERS ~nld MOWERS 

W ill keep First-Class Meats together'wlth ~ 
. tt .. -d Full line of "'[{e~nlrs 

on n.an • 

On First stre~t where you are 
vited to call and get prices before 

phicing your oraer. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
MBnufootllrer or 

Boots ~ Shoes, 
Repairing ~ Speoialty. 

Shop First Door South of ]. 
French & Co's. Offi~~. 

WAYNE, • • NlmaAsn. 

s.- B. 'R-u-ssell,-cou.nty clerk, fees .rec_eived JanuaF'y 
1890, to Januar~ 1, 1891: 
For recording, etc $1,51,5 90 

Chattel mortgages ~40 40 
Fees district court m 0.3 

TURF EXCHANG 
•.. ,., •. , .. \ .• , .. , ....... ,'., •• , •••. "."."., .. ,.".".".".,··'·l'·"·''''·''·''·' 

Total !f2~3 33' 
KRUGER & MILDNER, Proprietor~, For warrants issued by county ~oard salary of ~l~rk' 

of county board . $ 

CertifiCatesorelmtoH 
Making assessors' Looks 
Correcting assessors' books 
Mak~ng roaO books 

Making-reeeipts for the vear 1890 

Total 

The report also shows that from the 1st day of 
January, 1891, to the 6th day of Janua:y, 1892, the 
fees received by ,the said S. B.Rn88ell are as follows: $1708 70 

112 80 
25940 

93169 

Total $2380 90 
For warrants issued by county board for salary of 
_..cI<!I-k of county board $ 400 00 

Tax list, 1891 428 84 
Ele~tion certificates 46 60 
Assessors' books 64 00 
Correcting.a&IlCuoJ's' books. ____ •. __ ~~. 0000 
Road books . "" 

Total 

Making total recelpts of the office for the year 1891 

Being a total pi receipts for the ter~ of 1890 an4 
1801 of • 

S. B. Ru.sell, counly clerk: Fees received from 
Jan, 61892 to Jan.!. 1893 

FQT recording. ete 
Cbattel U1ortgage~ ., . 
Fees as clerk of the di&triQt court 

$2223 90 
44220 
305 33 

99434 

NINE WINE~ liND liI~U 
$3185 02 

---PRALElI,s IN ALL,KlNDS oll'--
,II 

FURN"'ITURE;, 

3375 24 

:56560. 26 Smoke Commercial Club! 
----------~----------~----------------------------------~~-BR~es~t-------------------------------------------~~------'--7 

10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

For warrants issued by county 
clerk of county board 

;Tax list 1892 

for salary "\ . 
$ 400 00 

43fll4 
41150 
7S 00 
5300 
8700 

Ellecthm cerlificoltes 
Al!llessors book. 
'l{iJad bookS 
:'El#r~ help on county rer.ords 

Total $1097 24 

A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigarr Warranted. 

E. R.' PANKRATZ, 



1. W. A;:J;,TER, 

BO~DED . ABSTRI1·C TER. 
Writes Insurance, Collections 

tooked after. 
vIDea OV(Jr Qitizens Bank. Wa.yno. Nebraskl~ 

Furnished on Short Notice 
at Reasonable Rates. 

Perty ErOB. old'St~bleB.tlOT1ler 

STATE BANK 
Of'>Nayne. 

CAPITAl STOCK Paid in $75,000 
J. W. ;?:e:~a!~~S1d::;~ L~y,~'a~~:;~' Vice 

A General Ballltmgtsusill8SS Transacted, 

PUBLISHED EVE'in TlIUR~:bAY. 

For, .P.J:"e$idel1t, 

W~I. McKINLEY, 
OfOllio. 

For ViCO-PN,isid'eilt, 

GARRETT A. HOBART, 
Of New Jersey. 

,~-.-~-:-

f$243S .51.' 
$ '400: 00 ,1'~ . 

47i 80 
Sllzs 
75' 00 

--- ---js-oo-
5300· 

'rotal 

~~~;~\~g a tota~ r~~~l7ts for the office f~~ 1893 

I~i~~,!:lg a ~otal receip,ts for terms of If:ff3 

coquty board for salary 

Total 

--.. --

$1667 00 
448 40 
28423 

:$ 00 
00 

7500 
2I}.OO 
5300 

$1354 50 
44940 
47192 

Total 
warrants issued by county board for 

clerk of county board 
salary <Q, 

\ $,' 7601 75 
? 7620 26 

1073 00 

$341263 

$227582 

. For County Attorney, 
[uter •• 1 paid on Time DepO.iISt- ANSO:-l A. WELCH. 

Tax list, 1895 
:mlect,ion certificates 
Assessors' books , 

$ 400 00 
441 24 

49 75 
7500 
35 oct 
300\1 

NORTHROP & BURDIOK. 

Correcting assessors' bo(!ks 
l<{oaq poo~~ 

G 
Respectable minorities should always 

A TTO RN EYS at J.oJ A W be accorded fat~ treatment. It is a ' 
surer way of bringing aboq.t success to Total rece~pts of tbe off\ce for ~he ~~ar ~81,;!~ 

WAYNE, NEBR. the party. ' . ler"1 qf 1894 all<\ 
$6779 44 

Governor Holcomb bJ\s 

Chas Johnson, county clerk, collected as court and.jurv trial fces1 for the year 
There are a. whole lot of newspaper 1886, '87 the iSum of $t2.00 and that he paid the s,,,,tne to thQ oounty treasurer. 

men whq will not feel deli.ghted should W",. clorll, colle'.te<! eo"rt and jury trial fee. f~r the years 
Geo. W. Wiltse bo defeated .fOl'4Iie-r~ . the BU'" of $48.00 a!ld pald to th-.-collllty treasut'er$46.00. 

---':",,=:===========:""..\~;"'r.:.~~~' tne""Counties of ' :pierce S. ll. :Q.q.ssell, oounty olerk, collected court and jury trial fees for the years 
GUY R. WU,RUR. • 1880 and 1881 the sum of $48.00 and fines $10.00 and paid to the county treas_ 

AT LAW. 
WAYN:E~,~lllJR. 

UiHee oyer the Flrst Na.tlGnal Ba~k, 

ATTORN.EY AT LAW. urer $58.00. 
WAYNE, NEBR. S. B. Ru:ssell, county clerk, collected court and jury trial1ee-s for the years 

OtHce over Barrington & Ropbln'B General 1892 and 1893 the sum of $10800 and fines $15 00 and paid to the" cou~ty treas~ 

Sini:~ the fir~ ;h~ int~rior ,of' our 
has beel! remodeled and we now have 

:1 '::"I.!- ,,, .• , \ :' 

one of tbeJinest store rooms in' Wayne 

Everything Fresh-and New 

We are prepared to ;,yilit on all our 
old customers and Illan)· new ones;, 

, with one of largest and best stocks of ' 
General Merchandise ever brought to.:, 
the city. Come and see us. 

Furohrre-r;-Duerf~~&'-e-o-. 
" 

Ho the F ourtHt 
II:, 

Drink~; Cigars, Tobaccos 
and Confectionedes. 

R. P. WILLIAM~~ I 

ATTENTION' FARMERS! ---
MercbandiR8 Store. urer $13~,:90 

S. B. Russen; coun1:y~aerk, .colIecft~d c6tlrl:~anajury-tfiaYfees [or- '~'.-.'.'.·r.lr--,-

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over the 01t1zens' Bank. 

Brd of the country? er $148.00. 

A. Gold, by meaDS of whioh all the . The report al~o shows front copies of the "clerk's fee book and the treasur~ 
silver and all the paper are worth 100 er's cash book that surplus fees._were _ paid t~ the cou~_t! tr-ea~u~er as ~oll~~s 
cents to the dollar. 

-The Best of Meals at all Hours. 
Fruits of alI,klnds. 

Come in and see us'. "J. R. Hoover, PronrietOlc,. 
Q. What would be the effect if we Wm. Miller paid 10 county treasurer Jan. 5 1889 

lY.[~~.-;H;:D~(J~D;<r;E~~=--=·-=~====~====~stan~Hd;ar~d:!~~~~~~~~~~~~L-- ~~~~~I~~'n---~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~i®~~~~ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, A. All the gold would leave the coun-

try in 8ocordBDoe with the never ques
tioned law that a Buperior money will 

S. B. Russell paid to county treasurer June 22. 1891 
Aug. 20, 1894 

68980 

"W"in:oda.E!t~ Ne~aek&. 

Office over the-General Merchandle8 Store of 
Fra.nk Weible. Attention given to Collections 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT OF 

GfI,lvanic Bnd Fa.radic Electricity and 
Oxygen in Chronic Diseases a 

Speciality. 

H. G. LEISENRING. M. u. 

-SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NERRASKA. 

Office over HUfjhes & Locke's--Store. Loca.l 
~!'{f~mi~:t~c aThXa.:" &: 0: Railway. e.nd 

87600 

not remain in a. oountry where an in- After due consideration by the board, the repbrt was' accepted and adopted. 
ferior moneyisthestandard. Silverites On motion the following communication was order..ed to be ~re~ented to 
admit tha.t gold is 16 ti1p.8s more valu- the cbunU'_aUorney, A. A.Welch Esq., requesting him to file a written 
able than silver. That is what the in referp.nce to the questiQns ott law arising from the report. filed by T. J. 
Uratio of 16 to I" mea.ns. It truth, to- Welty in resoect to the fees allowed to the cQunty clerk in excess of $1500.00 
day gold is 32 times more valua.ble than for s~lary and $700.00 per year fQt paym'1'nt of deputy and to answer the fol-
silver. questions: ! , . ' :'1": 

Q. What amount of moriey would be 'I noe~ the law require the M~nty~"clerk to report as part of the iees of his of
thus withdrawn frotn the country if flee the salary as clerk of c<?u nty ~oard which has been allowed at $400.00 fot" 
the silver standard should be Bubsti- each year? Also, 
tuted for the gold ~~andard? Making the tax list, waking an~ _e9~reetiu&- ass~_~sors' books,. ~l1aktng -road 

A. Six hundred and twelve million booksoand for issuing election certificates? Attth·e»e matters being paid by 
dollars, contracting the currency to county board to the clerk by county wal'rant on the general fu.~d of th~ COUD.ty. 
that amount and crippling the country And further is the Gounty clerk -required by law to report fees received for 
accordingly. making final proof of Homestead"entry which are sent to the United States 

Q. If tfie silver staudafd were substi· Dand 9ffice. AliO -"C-" 

tuted for the existing gold standard, Aboitracts of Title made from the records of the. county. 
what would be the effeot on the And to inform the Board, after a careful examination of Ire ports filed l'as 

of silver now worth 100 

PhysiCian & Surgeon.. A. Tile entire quantity of silver"dol-
lars would be worth their weight in 

year year 
ng of what is due the county, if any, from the several CO}1~ clerks 

several years set forth in said report. W A-llE" - - - silver per ounce, which varies from 
d~~;el?bl~c'tfn:.:ia.tolF~~. week to week like the price of wheat, 
cburcb. t -Piesbyte·tm'.1 and the immediate effect "WonId be to 

reduce the $610,000,000 to $305,000,600, 
the present valu\r'l,~" ,~ilver per ounce 
in the ooit:!,s, ti!us Co?~racting the cur
rency of the country,til this additional 
amonnt, ma.king a to.tal contraction 

B. F. FEA.THER, 
NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Land ":;Loans and Insurance. 
WJ,..YNE, 

On motion Board adjourned until July: 6th 1896. 
S. B. RUSSELL, Clerk. Attest: 

EXCURSIONS. Fourth of July Excursion. For the 
above excursion tlckete wlll be sold 
JnIy'3raand"4th, good. returning Jhly 
6tb, at on. and one-third fare for the 

any polut beyond 200 miles. T. W. 
Moran, Agent. 

Good Fencing 
is an important item about the 
This week we have unloaded a 
of OAK Fencing in two and four 
lengths, painted, which is the 
car shipped into Wayne. Take 
look at it. 

Harvest~--
is coming on fast. 
o.nly the McCormick. Binders 
Twine. McCormick 
smoother, stronger and goes 
than-other· kinds. 

The best o.f everything at 
reaso.nable prices. 

PHILLEO &f.ON, 
Agents for HighGrad~··:A.very 

paper in our ourrency if we should 
sulistitute the slIver standard for the 
existing gold standard? 

A. The $475,000,000 of paper, today 
cents to the dollar on the ex-

NatlonBi Demooratlo Oonventlon, 

Ohioago, lil. July 7th, 1800. For the Cen· fra' 
above exoursion tiokets will be sold •• " Meaf 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty, 
Gallery over post office building. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

In Basement of 

FRED VOLPP, Pl"Op. 

BEEF, PORK. MUTTON, BMOKED 
and Bacoll. 



sir, you'll be wanted 
Indeed, Sir Paul's man 
master bad been making. 

the time you was n-camilll 
and said he should like to havw 

you . And, of course, they wnnt te. 
-cele...,.....I, mean to keep it up, sir. Now, I'll 
,go 'and retch you' the letters that have 
,conlc,siuC'{!..:iI &g;nt-yolJ-thc--lnst-mnil." 

·While the servnnt was gone \-Valter 
'.cundall JOY back in his chair and medi
"tated. He was a handsome mlln, with 
a dark, shnp;~ly head, 8.:Jld fine, well-mark
led features. 

As be su t in his cbair he wondered 
why ,,Providence bad been so unfailingly 
Ig'ood to bim through his lif('; why it had 
:8bo~-ered upon him-while he was still 
young enough to enjoy it"""-the comforts 

~~~to~~:,r n~~nt~~:n:f~~~i~~:;~e: !~ il!~i~ 
t;"ft. 

guessed how, 
night, these long six 

have sn.t,on roy veranda gaz~ng 
up at stars that look like moons there, 
"tondering it your dear eyes were looking 
at tliem in their tee-ble glQr1 here? I 
'Wonder if you have ('ver thought during 
!lIly lonr abs-I;'nce thnt not an hour went 
by, at night lJr day, 'when I V..'aS not think
ing of you? Yes, you mnst have done so; 
yon musr have done so! The-toe 'Was every
thil:lg in YOllr look, in your voice to tell 
me}~at ypu IOH·d me, that you were only 
"'(Uhug for rue to speak. And UQW I will 

I will deprive mys('lf no longer 
t~UIt wilJ swoeten my life." 

back 

Cundall l:tugll when he saw them. 
"'Vh.Y, 'Vest!" he exclaiuH'd, "you don't 

'imngine that I [Ull going to wade through 
these now, UO you:" 

HI think they're mostly 
sir," t11e serynnt answered, 

"'Yell, gi'f'c them to me. I will open a 
fe-w of those- the hhndwriting" of which I 
recogniz.e, [lnd Mr. Stuart can go through 
the- rest to-morl'ow." 

Mr. Stuart was Olle or Cundall's seCl'e· 
t.A.ril'N, who, whell. his employer was in 
1.1.)wn, had 'Sometimes to work night nnd 
day to l{(>ep pace witll his enormous cor
rCj<;oond~nce, b.ut "rbo was DOW disIlortiug 
.himself nt Brighton. 

'l'h!} v:t1et came dO\\'n nt tbis momt>ut 
~Ihis muster's orUet's, n.nd to @ouy 

"I sh~~i~;~asq~~~~& fit the club to. 
night," Mt. Cllnilflll snid, "nnd thel) to-
1norrow I will maIm n few ca.lls a.mi lE't 
~llY -frl·(mds -lm-ow' I hnve returnE'J.. Is 
'there nnytbing else, 'West?" 

H~{J, sir.' Ob. I b('g l)ardon, sir! I had 
talmost forgot. Lady Chest('r~n called 
the day befor..e yesterday to n~ 't'h('n 
:Y51u would be bllCk, \Vhen I told her 
1adfship you were exp€'cted, she lett a 
OOH~ It's in that buudle you 

sir." 
the letters until 

they for a few 
moments to indulge in a cigarette, the 
conversation bad again turned upon that 
discovery nt Le Vocq. 

"I tell you what I do mean to do" Pen
Iyn said; "I mean to go Rnd see B~ll. Al
though he couM have known nothing ot 
what was going on thirty years ago he 
may have heard his father say something 
on the subject. ;Tbey have been our so
licitors for years." 

'When Independence Day gets bere. 
Je-whlt·l-kerl '!'.hen father's joy 
Makes blm appear an awkward poy, 

With acts and language, ob, so Queer! 

~Ir. Bell listenoo to his client's story 
smiling faintly once or twice, nt what 
seemed to his worldly mind, too much re

'_~=-I;:·;o,:~f",;:::,::h:is father's si~.9n the part of 

"1 never then h;O~l~id~ather, but I 
should think the whole affair a simple 
ODe, and an ordinary tersion of the old 
story," 

The stories tbat escapo his lips, 
The 8Qtlons that proclaim the day, 

Our bighest Ideals all ecllpse
He gives his mewory full play, 

And patrIotIsw drIps and drips! 
When Indepcndence ~~!Jr~~ere. 

often of your nffllirs thnt 
alwnys interestL'd in them. ·me." 
- Then, as the strains of the WllltZ were 
helll'd from the ban room be said: 

"It is because I wnnt t~ settle down in 
El1glalld and make it my home. Becnuse 
I wllnt n wif(' to make that home welcome 
to Ole, beeause I ha.ve long loved one 
woman a.nd have only waited until my re
turn to tell her so. Ida, you nre thnt 
'Woman! I ion!' you better than anythIng 
in this world! Tell me that you will be 
mywitel" _ 

For answer she dr~w berself away from 
. pille aQ,d trerobliug visibly, and try

speak. 

"It is true, ~lr. Cundall." 
"True!" Theu Ile pauscd a moment 

and elldeavored to recover hirose-If. \Vhen 
~1e had done st) he said t'ery quietly, but 
10 a deep, h6arse voice: "r congratulate 
you, 1\1 iss Raughton, Mas I ask who is 
the fortunatc g"f'utlcmnn?" 

"I urn e>ugllged to Loru I)enlrn." 
lIe took a sh'p l.mckwllrd and ejuculat~ 

ed: 
"Lord Penlyn! Lord--" 
Then ollce more he recovered himselt 

and suid: "Shall I take you back to th~ 
ball room? Doubtless be is looking fol' 
you now." 

"I am very f>orry tor your dhl8ppoint
ment," she aaid, looking up at him with 
~ pale face; his emotion had startled her, 

very sorry. I would not wound you for 
the world. And there are so many other 
women who will make you happy." 

"I wanted no other womnn but yOU" 
be snid. ' 

"What old story?" • 
"'lihe story of n person of position-tor

give' me, Lord P.enlyn, we nre men ot the 
world" (he said "we," though he conard
e~ed his client as t.4e verY 1'everse of '~A 
man of the world"), "aud call speak plain· 
ly; the story of a person of'position grow
ing tired of n responsibility, and then
dropping her." 

HTo starve with her-with his off-
.Bpring!" ". 

"I should not imagine it!" Mr. Bell sald 
'\\"Jth airy cynicism. "I never saw the late 
Lord Penb:n, and scarcely ever heard my 
father mention him. If like I will 

the is alive she 

When Independence Day arr!YCB, 
Je-whlt·l-ker! No day of earth 
Has quite so m~uch of royal worth

Oh, day on whlch our freedom thrives I 
Day of nIl daysl We date from thee 

Man's splendId birth to grauder powers, 
Thou spirit of the grand and fre-e, 

Oh, dny ot sunshine anti of showersl 
Our freedom came frpm God througb thee 

When~tndependence Day arrives. 

at hand. 
turned up by now. An<l I may say the 
same of the son." 

"He mfty not eTen know the claim he 
has." 

- __ ~lli§;>JL.. cents!" 
said Harry, who was 
the eldest. "That 
won't buy anything. 

it without 
wnr of 1812 

pnu:si~n:g;;b~e~Si~d::e -;h~e~,i"~'~'n~u~d,;-II~;':::ye~g'o-(t~.o~'m><1e+b~o"".~d'elr,",: nLJ",,",,\,"·~!."i~Il""~~!l\; ~n:s~;~-

"Claim! my lord. what claim'! He has 
no claim on you." 

"lins he pot? Has he not the claim 
of brotherhood, the- clilim that my father 
deserted his mother? I tell you, Mr. Bell, 
that it I could find thnt man I would 
- his the gren.test restitution in my 

pow('r." -
The lawyer looked upon Lord Peulyn, 

when he heard these words, as a Quixotic. 
soung idiot, but of cours.~ he did not say 

But he did promise to gp through all 
the papers in his posse~sioll relnting to 
the late lord, and to see a bout this partic
ulnr eas€'. 

'1''''0 nights afterwards P{>u}yn received 
a letter from saying that there 

papers 
sons abont whom the'S b:ld spoken. 

"And," he conclllrl(>d, "1 8huI11d t\d'\"ise 
yom loruship to banish lhp whole affair 
forever from your mind. It is now too 
late for YOIl to oblain any illformation 

It's no use to taik about h~ving any sort 
of a time on sixteen cents." 

ill don't lfUppOSe- -it- is- -any use asking 
Aunt Silence/' Joe said, reflectively. 
"She'd only say she didn't believe in the 
Fourth of July." 

IIShe never believes in anything," 
whimpered Sim. 

"Well,I'll nsk her, anyway," sn,iq Har
ry, "If she WOll't help us, ther.e isn't any 
wa.y we "can ~aru auf' money before to-

fireworks." ~ young Willinm Streeter. In this tllttional 
"Oh, you have! Well, so hnve I, Sup- difficulty anothe-ll Orvis hgld the ohl"fife to 

pose we set off mine to-night and have ·his lips. After the Wtu' Ambrose Orvis 
yours for to·morrow?" L bought the drum for its old nssO:ct.at.ions. 

"Suppose we do," cl"ied Sim enge-rly, and years tifter gave it to the present 
dancing up and down with excitement own:er. The revolutionary Orvis was 
and delight. "born at Northfield, Mass., i'll 1758, and 

"Well, you open these bundles. Joe, died in ~:lichigan in 1844. His son Am-
you come and help him." brose was born at China. N. Y., in 1785, 

Joe got up slowly and joined Sim in the 
w.rudow. lIe was thinking of poor littie 
Sukey, wondering if the butcher bad kill
ed her and as if he had 

learned to lo\'e it with all bis boyish buck, Miss Silence. 
heart. Sell Sukey! He couldn't think or Harry anel Sim came buck to the porch 
such a thing: 110t even to get fireworks to get a match, and just at that moment 
tor the Ii'ourth of July. Miss Silence put her hend out at the door. 

Aunt Silence Marlow was rolling out ''There's some aile nere who wants to 
pie-crust"when Harry came into the kitch- see·the fireworks," she snid. 

(To be continued.) en, and she kept on roIliug all the time The door opened wide, there wns a 

'Vhnt to Cultivate, ~fm~'ns talking to her, not once looking at ~~~\~t~:ig~~ ~~~~ y~~f~~s~e~~d li';~:-:~~ 
about it." 

"It' fi girl Is anxious to mnl'l'v-" be- "Fireworksl" .!'ihe said. with a kind of creature about whose neck he threw his 
gan tlle maid.. snort, when he had finished. "I gu('ss not! ar111S \..,.ith n loud cry of delight and nston-

"Yes'!" sa.ld the womnn of tbe world, "!t's nIl foolishness speniling mon~y ill ishment."'" 
elleouragingly. such trash! I don't believe in Fourth of "Sukcr!" he exc1nim£'d. 

j'!f she is anxious to mal'n
i 

Rnd marrtl' July, Downy. You go out and hoe that "Ycs, Sukey," said )'Iiss Silence, "and 
_ iJ garden bed. It's weeds from one- end to the next time yon want to sell S.uk(>y' you 

well, from the point of view of society, the other." let me know and I'n buy ber, man." 
I suppose she .should prepare he.rself us- .gim burrt-into tenrs --when he ,heard Joe kept his face hidxlen on 
she would (or a profession." what his aunt had snid. Joe tried to con- neck while Me aunt told Harry nnil 

"Certainly." sole him, but Siw WftHed- on, for Joe in how she happened to rescue the little 
"There are some things that she the tullness and love ( , his beart, had calf, and when she h'ad finished Sim 

should cultivate aSsiduously, and others promised Sim that 1.llt.i year he should pushed Joe away that he might take n. 
to which she need devote little nt-teJlo' have a "regular boomer of a Fourth." turn himself in hugging the pretty crea-

tion.
;' ''If we buy tb (fireworKs Aunt Silence ture. 

won't eare if he have them," he rea80n~ ""'''hy, Sukey's neck is aU wet," he said. 
CHAPTER III. '''l'here nrc." ed, and Ire and Hl~rry had saved every "Very likely," rejoined Miss Silence. 

lJOrd I)enlyn and his f,.rieud and eom~ "Wen: what would ndvise hl'r to cent that came into their bands: Over "But never mind that-let's begin on our 

where aiso his son, James C. OrYis, wall! 
bO'rn in 1824. Tbe three generations 
cume \y (1st in 1837 nnd settled JI.eD1'!...Ptt 
troit. Mr. Orvis, who is the lust ot' the
fflmlly party which left New York nearI.!' 
sixty yellrs ago for the new COUlltr;y~ 
came from Michigan to Chicago-or, mo~ 
properly, Maywood-three yea.rs agO'. pan ion, Philip ~merdon, had returned cultivate particularly?" ana o'rer Joe' had assured Sim that he Fourth of July." 

from their yacliting tour about a. fortnight "A wealthy relath'e who I~ lIke-Iy to Bh()uldn't be disa.ppointed, that he should And the next minute the pin-Wheel was 
bt'fore 'Vll.ltN Cundall nrrlveu in London die soon."-Ohicago E'f'ening P~st. have the firewol"ks just as sure as be was wMzzing around like mad, and a Roman 

=··~:~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~:i~T~'hrerd~iS~'~O,m'e~,,~.=u=e_=h=ad=-=m=~==e~nT=~~~e:=.o~e~q~~==~~~~~~~~~=---~~~r~e~m~em_~l;e~r~~~~~~~~nO~W~M~he~~en~n~d~le~,~~~o~t,~~~i~n~to~tb~e~n~l~r,;w~i~th~n~r~u~sbb~ __ I~in~~~~LJ~~~'Y~~~~ __ ~~ 
l\'hflln lip Dft'l'ticni3rlr, be mnde~) hlHl hau sueh an effect upon hit' thoughts Dr. Frldtjof Nansen began maktng went away from the (barn and left Sim 'Ih~ New 'Woman as One ot the Boys. Mooufneture of FircwD'I'ke One of Our 
1i;;; Iill!~ t~Hl.t he ,,,voul look in, if on Y tlnd mind thtlt be almost drcatled meeting his e..1lperiruents in the far north when !lobbing be~hte the oat bin. Sukey was Lcadin$l' Industries. 
!~;y ~r 1'~t'~f~g ~el;f: :rio~vOOt~~ ~~'l.J~.:: Ida Raughton. be was about 21 yenrs of age. Apart strtnding beside the bars looking out for The manufacture of fireworks fOl' the 
bntlk hltou'D. and his appearance itt her He \'\"as an honornble, strttightiorward from his reputation 3S an illtrepid ex- hint. Fourth of July is one of the industries o~ 
hOI" •• nd at the club would be quite ~,:~~,~~~\;V~'~O:::Wh~~e\~i~7:nt~1I~e~~~ plorer be I. a recognized authority In "I ,uppose I've got to do it," he mllt- ~~:ee~:U~;::i·ng l:t~ ~~~~~ ~~f~~\:!~ 
-elwugl1 to dQ so. stiunt t mper h tb t d' h many departments of zoology, Qud his tered a~ last. "It would be mean not to, into muny-colored serpents, . 

It waS; eight o'cloc1~ wq.en he entered the he hll~ ~et hlgWh:;' 11;~n~ h:/~~t ~:r~ published pnpers on YUriOllS anatom~- ::-dn~;:~~~Sf'b~ ~i:'n l\!.~~~r: u~ed to t\ell prisma.tic fount.ains, cowets 

~::;:~~l ,~";~~'.:'~~~;u:~~ ~~!!ti~;iV;!w~·~: e'It~~~. ~~;:i~;~;"ted ,ocree,., Dr socreey'. ~!~ :~~jl~~O~:"n~!. C~:~d~:~~!:;,"(I":~ W~~I!c~O~; ~~'~:~~;I~P~n n II:st :1:: b:~ :1~~I~n;t:~~~l;r~:?d .n~o~rs, 
~l~~:~ (:~ ~~~er~~~~l !ldU~d!:i~l~ol~ll~h~~~ untruth; uud it seem- most Norw~gifln women, wllether they Joe took it" down, nud with gentle huuds ff·aUettoursl·~7s s;~rts't~lree :au~eu~~ctur" 
thdt be was going to tJRtly Chesl<'l'tol1'J.; Ida, least Ida's need it for a livei~~~~~s °i: n~~s~'o~': tied it about the neck of the little red wOl'ks ~re seldOlll located in " 

----Jn~~:~6~~1~~i'~-1~e-;: :~~o~e1" th:~; COffl'l'·f+"'Y'.:\'c~""'U'" ue':o"' .... """!'-gl'U!!S-''''''ty-H~it~~J!r~:~I.~~'''ili~lf'.li~~'fi.~%-I-''''~'iiliflm~lWWlJnrnmlffil:mj[Jfl:ri ... -rnel----=~~~~~ 
"aftl'r\\"a.i'ds, did any of his friPIHls tell 
him. that he would mee-t there the> girl he 
w:t:s thought to admil'o, attpnd(~il in 'ill 
l)l'obnhility by he-I future husbantl, Lo~d 
·l?onlyn. 4 

. Advice to Modern StlJ~-;OnliJ. 
To the boys W\III are raising heavy 

of balr: Tho fnmous men with 
til'.! made themselves famoua 
ralsea the hair. You t\r& be. 

at the Wl'OIlg enu.--'tt-b.le.a.D 

-:..iI' 

over.partip· 
UWhat aid boy look llke1" 
"Well, be was about ten years old. 'n' 

had curly-hair, blue eyes, '11' freckles. He 
laid h~ needed some mOlll'Y for fireworks." 

"H-lU·lll.," tinid'l\fiss'Silence, nnd stnred 
down at the counter so long that the 
butcher :wonderoo.·.tt she hnd forgotten 
whore she w.s, but pr.sently .Ile Jpoked 
up, and smile.. ' 

Iq'ru ;owng to have some vea~u IIh€! sald, 
and then I!Ibe ga.e .~r ordpt'l. and \t WD.B 
the; D'.1tcber's tun ~~l'e. __ ~_ 

has not 
0'\\"119 9. drum. and tbis ul"Um, 
is M..r;.:. Orvis' most valued possession. Its 
long roll has called heroes to assemble 
in three WlU""S, and has promoted the eD

thusinsm of Americans. at presmentinl 
elections and training days tor mo~e than 
lbO years. It WfiS first b~nten into p\lb\\c 
notice at the tiiDe the libe.rty bell WAS. 

sounded In Phll.delphla. Orin Streetc>" 
ot Chinn. .. N .. Y., was the man who eyer .. 
e\sed u. •• Uck.. 1'1\...,1 •• att.rwart\ cal' 
rled tho- lame drum in one 01' Etht'-D AI .. 



a. member or ~ family of 
SOllS and dftughtel"S 0.1' 

and Lucy I .... 'lthro'p Killluall. all 
of ;whom are aUve amI in vigorous 
health, wlfu the ex~tlon of Mrs-. ~:rbiI 
A. Branch, the eld~t. wIle} died two 
years ago at Roxbul'Y. Mass., aged 90 
years amI 4;~ mOD ths. 
Hel'~ are the namcs ELDd ages of the 

surviving membc-l"l3 01 the haud: Ahby 
S. COOk, 00 years old; Sarah Green, 
Iowa, SS; Surah L. Brown, Chic3g0, 8.j; 

-+--~n-L.,Kiml)"ll, -To""", $:;>; ]01'·"n',eq+~I1!"-""+,' 
~ De WO-If, ehit'ftgo, 80: Lu('ills T. Kim. 

ball~ IoW:1, 78, and He" Xntlllllliel Kim
ball, Iowa, 70. 'l'he llDit{'(} [l~es of the 
brothers and ;;;istpI':'l al'C (lOO l'ear-s, in· 
cluding tbat of Mrs . .Bl"fllwl). 

J 

'\ 
\ 

(, 

The l\iod('rn .Heauly 
'l'l}r{ves 011 glJO I joo!1 "lid t-lllltiilIlH", wit)) 
plellly o[ E'Xl'f( l~e III the open alf. Jlel 
(onn glows \\ Ill! health Hnd lJer 1<Hle 
bloom!l \YJlb Jts heaulr, If JI01' system 
needs tho ('khUl'llIg at:lion of a laxative 
remedy, Bhe Il!)e.:; the gentle find pleasant 

~1'~~~'~~ln~;~;1p:~<~~e by the CaIHol 11 HI 

~yitQ_m~!ty readers, brlllinncy j)! 
style passes for aHlueuce of thought, 
They mistake buttercups In the gl'nss 
(or immeasurable gold mInes under 
irouud. ________ ~----__ 

n son, tl1('n Illldlh"l' 11:111 II (lauglitt~I', 

nDd fill:1l!y it tldl'cl Ilad t\iin],l. 

,TIlSti('O lEi, 111 tiH' min(], a ('ondition 
llnnlogou.s to good hellltll and Hl'( ngtb 
in bud;,>'. 
------=~~~~~~ 
The Greatest Medical Discovery 

of Uuh\ge. 

KENNEDY'S 
MEDICAL DlSCOVERY~ 
DONALD KENI1EDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., 
Has discovered in one of our common 

~~~~u~ef \\H~~o~, rf:~~dth~h~v~~~{S,;of~~ 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried it 1n over eleven hundred 
ca~es, and never faIled except In two caSi"!I 
(both thunder humor). He has now in his 
l=,ossess!On over two hundred certificates 
nf its value, all within twenty miles 01 
Boslon. Send postal card for book. 

A benefit is ahvays experienced from 
the first bottle, and a perfect cure 15 war
ranted when the right quantity ls taken, 

When the lungs are affected It causes 
shooting pains like needles passing 
through them; the same with the Liver or 
Bowels. this Is caused by the ducts being 
stopped, and·alwaysdisappears in a week 
-alter taking it. Read the label. 

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It wlU 
cause squeamish feetings at first. 

No change of diet ever n_ecessary. Eat 
Ille best you can get, and enough of It. 
Oose. on. ta~l~poonfulln water cot bed. 
time. Sold b~ all Druggists. 

BICYCl.is1's SHOUI.D 

CURES 

,-e-nter! 
j woman from 

I But the {·xpt'nsc ('[til hp 
1ll1.elJ IVl'I:wnell Ly making tbe 
sllk lining :t SPplll'ate petticoat, 

~~:ll~·l;~ ~:~\\ ~~·al~~~~e l:ll~Ii~;e~lP~ t;~~:~l:~ 
linen 0, l'i' blue is \"N;r 1l1'et1;\', nnd 
o,·pr tlli' snHle IIlue pel til'oat, with its 
t\\ 0 or threp ~llk(>ll ruti:lcs, it bl:l('k 
lawn will'go. J,pt tile }:1W11 be st)l'lIyed 
with ilowC'l's-fol'g('t-llle-llots, IlCrhrrps, 
with pretty g-!'cen stC'lUS. 'rile bodlc'(' 
will ha n~ to Ita ve blue lining fol.' it
sill, InH ihp skit'Uis all re"tltry':
the III \\ u with n lot of little frills 
edge each frill with l'OW8 of Dal'rOW 
apple ~greell ribbon, '1'ie the bodice 
with rihbon nnd lpt tbe necI{ be bound 
with npI1IE:' grf'en. You wUl Im"e a 
vpry {lrpsro;y rig 31Hi no one will Sl1S~ 

IW('t that yonI' silk petticoat is doing 

OHty witll h\o gO"\\'llf'l, A l)lack In.Wll 
is ,1 g-ood in, l'>;jllwut allJ'''il,\~, for it 
is a possiblp go" n tor iIte 1l0l!l:>e ill all 
seasons, IUlil mn,}" he worn 0\"('1' hladi:. 

hInd .. silk 01' s:ltln (1)'('ss skirt In rOUl' 
\',aI"11mbe that will do. tllOUgil, unless 
liJe hlu('k hI" n is ,nIl iJriglltcllPd up 
with tl'i1b lllli1 IlnITO'i\' l'lhholl a~) sug
gl~s1<'41 it \\ 1lI lip dull looklllg, 

I\pppmg 1111:'1 j)ptti('ont-fol'-l,Yo-F;kil'ts 
jl1t':1 III llllll", a drpss lil~(' tlliti III this 
lirst pit-lUI"(' "ill IH'O\·{> pn~si1Jle to \\'OI1l
l'll tll:1t would l"l',:,mnl it :1f; too ('X}Jl'I1S
iH', ,,"('1'(> its ~kirt"s lining- a IH:>1'1113-
Ill'ut llnrt of it. TillS liu('u ha~ a dpli
elite blue- fHHl pink slriV(' Hntl ir-: math' 
Into n plain .sl{il't. The snrplice front 
of tIll' skll"t 1)-; 01 Illain lillPD, fastens 
im>jJi;ihly at tilt' siUe and is bordered 
\Yith lian,ls of IlnPIl (>!llbl'oid(~l'Y. The 
wl'lst~ of tllP t1I'oolling- sl(·p.\·ps show 
the same -an<l n bnnd of it g;iYes the 
bl,1t. Pink riilllOu is uSl'd fut' the stock 
('oliar find for tIl(' bow that finishes "It 
at tile bade ">itll lho 8lcirt's blue 
lining made as a lwttkoal, it can be 
madt' to do I11I1('h !'Ipn·l('e ill the mnll
ner des('rihed, nnd hy n1f"flllS of it a 
small wfill"dl'OlJe \\ill seem to ue much 
laJ'ger. 

The sf'pnmtc line sldl't Is as much In 
1_'-"CUlJ=,,-~jjIS yeal' as the u.ll~k ,vas 

last sensou. Do l'ememb1!l'" t11U t linen 
should be sliruulr hefore mal\.lng, and 
watch the great bal'gain linen skirt 
very clost'ly, Linen skirt nnll loo~e 
blouse are worll with white duck ja('k. 
et, and the c-ffect is voted good, A 
gOO{Y many mongrel looking rigs are 
lwing tUl·ued out i1~llinen, with rCY('rR 
of openwork, et~ 1C~11ti('S declare thnt 
a strictly goou tnsfe demands tlJUt 
tailor find mHlhlN' st:rles shoulfl hl' Wounds, Bruises, 

, _____ Sunburn~ Sprains, --1---------

Larneness,lnsect Bites, 
and AU. PAIN. 
:After hat'''' WQBX OJ' 

IJ)XEBOrSING_.r.ub with ,c 
,'-'--€6-AYOID L:AJ{ENEl:JS; 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 
-Wes~, Watery, Wortbless. 

PorlO~S EXTRACli OINTMENT 
Gures' PilES. 1a.~!.blo~·ll 

POND/S' Extql~T' 

it is in less fayor, whil'h.ls only au
.other_ dpe.r.i.elH'e tIHlt .should _tf'..a.ch... 
women not -'ilp go In for novelty effect~, 
unless tLH'Y lUI Ye u lIasls of good taste 
a-nd prnt'tieal ase. Rhinestone buttons 
and ornaments, too, have suffered n 
dl'OP ill price that foretells a short life 
fOI' them, tllOllg'h buttons of modCRt 
size will outlast the big buttons and 
showy ornall1Cllt~ by a long time, Just 
no,,,, the first nallled are ('ol'l'Qet enough, 
and cun be bud at prices thnt enable 
most nns womnn to consider 8u~b n. 
oodice as tllut of the third sketch, 
whlcb six mouths lIgo would have been 
out of rench, just hC'cnuse uf its ten 
rhinestone huttons, each with a tur4 

quoise cel1tE'l'. It b. <'ut ill Louis XV. 
slyle from moue colored mnllllil', fitted 
In had.:, low:;e ill f1'l'out and oprns oy('r 

cutTs and ('fl.g"{'s of thp hodlf'e are fin
isllell with tal'[t'tn lIllll itA ('ollar lS ot 
g"uther'{'c1 moun·wIlliP tIl' Floie, 

Large ImttollH ~l'l'm to 11:n'(' fOl'~!lIH'n 
lJOtlkl'R for gloY{'s. W]U'!'C tllpy are 
]1l"or1ol'rionrrtply as large :1:"; tillY spen 
on hot1kps lnbt "inte)'. T\Yo-huiton 
wh!t(' ('hnmois g10\,('". with ,"PIT lat'g-t' 
1W:11'1 hutton", 111"(' tlH' ll(~iu:hl of styh\ 
finil fit a gl'<'at {If-'allll.'ttl'l" than illd the 
chamois g-lo\,I' of SOHl(> Y('ar~ ngo, ,! It 
is worth nOl it'illg" tlin t gloYf's of goOf! 
quaPty nll!1 r;lnndJ!l'(] I'l.h:1Pf' ('ost n lot 
ll'~s than thi'Y \ls('ll to, lUlll tll08(' (In_ 

unu.--\\'oHH'1l t ha t f(}l'
lly ~llll1!!gling fine p;loves 

iato ill(' country ha,'e tnnwd tbpil' N1-
dpa"\'ol'~ to otllf'l' lllntr-t'I'R. The Myllsh 
gloH~ for tIlih)!'~m:-1I1p ll!'i' i~ still 11 dpC'p 
l"Pc], elosf'{1 \"\ ill! t" I) huttons 01' fnstf'l1-
ers nuel siHf'lwtl at tlle bad.:, 

! vest is eml.n'Oldered 
! ~ult9t'"disposed hi jabotfl gn €'Ach side" 
I n:m:r' the sleeves are mado entirely of 
: the tnfCetn, \\"Hil t-Hfs.-. bodice was 
: 'worD a I)Inln skirt or the {"hevlot. To 

,1lY I 
ulr(\'Hly Illy , 

, I me, 'Plnl;; Pllis Fnuwis.' 
t •• w,r 1"('(',\\ l'lJ" i:~ I'!,Jllwthillg [hilt 

CtlJl'1,d"l· wllJ)de1'ful I InlOW that thel"ll 
arc so 11l,llJ, te:-;timoni:lh; of nlNlie\ll(' ill 
tht:> PIP"\", 1l0W!lJ.lays that W'(1jlle dl.) 11I1t 
p.IY n" IJl\l(·h blot,a Ut:1 f(ll'lH('rly. 1l1lt 1 do 
wi"h f .. ll,;; I,ll(} are sUn'Prill)?; ''',HIM rt'
Ull'llllll'l' til,lt what I !ill\" ('Qlll{')S l'ight fl'OlU 
the lH'.lI't or It WOl1l11lt ·\Y11,) f(,('Is that 
lmd 1\ 1\("\\ )1':1;;(' of happy !ifp gj-;·t'll to 

"1':k'\,(>l1 ~ ('al"~ ago r ;nlll utiht'ted 
nptY,lll::> prv:;tmt;,m. :\(y eXlslt'll('P until 
two ~ ("H ... ng() W.'l!-l OJ1(! of tl\"a:!giJl~ mis
pry. .\u)"nJl(' in tll<' \'IJlng'1) wllr t('ll rOll 
oJ nw Cllll.illtlQIl., ....My WooU....seeflled (>X~ 
h:1l1;;I,'(l frllill mr "('illS nnd month nfter 
llil1llth 1 j,'TI'\\' \Ycakol'. I WitS nble to 
ullIh,l"tald-, oniy the hghte~t houflehold 
wOI'k, nnd enLIl tlH'1l I conld pel"f01'1U it 
only by slow and cnre-fnl tllon'ments. 
During all the-se sorry months and ~'elil's 
I was uurler the ('fire of thil:l doctor and 
thnt. but tht'ir medkin('-s helped tnt" only 
RIHtf';llWdil'alJ,\', and the-11 I fell into re
lups!'01 lllur(' prostrntillg" than el'('r, 

"In tile night 1 \l:;('d to be ftwalcenpd 

by the nw~t cxernf'i,lling pllilH' in illY 1:=p]r;~~ii~~~Ii~illlii~oiii~fi~~~liili~ lIf'a rt" lind sidl', and W!UI obliged to use 

l:~l~l(~~,~ef ~~~~\·f~~llll'~ll~,(ili~lcs~I~~t ~~fn~~~~ :M 
At lil~t my ('ondition hecnme so gl'a'c thnt 
I WPllt \)1.lt IHlly illfrf'qu(>ntiy. \V£' li,'p' 
up stuh's, rOll noti( e, o\"e-r my husbntlll's 
~tor(', nntl in dl's('('IlIJing the

wati olJiigeti H" slIN 
in vl'der 

lH~ 

t tilllP, f:;(oUt 
TIlnt W,l!1 1\\0 y(>nl"s 

T (·all mJ Iwlf a wpJ] ,.,.oman. 
it n'(lll(Ie-Jilll': 

"[ haYI'u't hnd nIH' of tho>le eXcl"l1f'int
in,t;" paill~ in the h",lrt f,)r 11 ycar nlHI a 
h,'llf. Why, cYl'n tile fir1'lt box of pills 
hclpl>;:l me. 1 can \yulk mnes unw: Cllll d.) 
my \Y<)rl{ c .. :u;;l~; havb gaint'd in weight 
(',JI]stalitly, Itnlt you \v,lull} sr'fll'('cly be
lilne It, l.111t n ]jUle while ng"() I was ex
Illninc-Il fut' endowment llfe illf.lm·alH·e aud 
was 3l'(,ppted tlllhe:-;itatingly nflct' it (";1re
fill (>xamirwtilll1 br the pl1ytiil-ian, 

!.fDo yon Wl)lldl'l' tllnt rill >:iJouting-

i;~\?~~,tii~~e~l! thr()~7h trl!~r r~:!~;~J.~? fo~ 
sume months, has ('oUJv1ctely built 

np, hilt nt sign of trouule I 
to what flee, 

I ,::'Ilrs,,-' _, '.'.';:,' .. 

t,llity 
8k~pti{'nl about 
!If) enthtl!!iu~tienlly , 
hl)We\,Cl', "he tri(~cl it lIud 
ihlln.e with hel' Wl\(l1l she wput. little 
\\·lJile Ilgo 1 1"('~·('iycd a lettpr from 1]('1' 
Hnd in it said, 'I alll <eurNl, thanks to God 
Hna Pii:lk PIlI!4.' Hlll' al~o wrote thllt 11('1' 
hm~bnlH.I had hl'('l1 Pl'of1tl'llted., !:Jut hull 
b"I'1l rpstorc'(l by tile rpnw(lr. 

"\\>0 fp(·J up this wuy thflt such a SOVf'r

t'll!ll cute ('allllol be h.to widely Imown, 
'j lInt is the only reason Wl1Y I allow my 

. me to be llsed in this ('onne{'tiOJ1. I 
also that by personally recommend.-

1 have Ull'l[lcd lUauy of my 
".'··'0" .... ,',.t ,,0. ,h~\~~~~ ;O~~rde;i~~~~:~i 

one." _ A woman -knows- what a bargain : 
rea1lyis. She knows better than a man. 
II BATTLE AX" is selected every -time 
by wives who buy tobacco for1heir-'hiis
bands. They select it because it is an honest . 
bargain. It is the biggest in size, the,' 
smallest in pr~e,~d the best in quality., 
-T-h.e::&-G§t _ID~e-js_:a..1mosta:s la!:'ge as the,~.;.,""-;iir',-

, to cent piece of other high grade 

: relieve the IJlninnes~ ~ff ~~~lfo~k~.~I;l':~t ';Ol~' --I-\~!~!LJ!#Jlc'~J,Q'"':l!bRll~,efl:lll!I:l'.~;'=-IP'iLkl-----;c=,--'~------i-"-~=~--' 
, is a common trick to \V(la r it gorgeou:: 

petti('oflt, 
Billiard cloth gl'ec-n will be one ot 

til€' ~tsHsh ('(lIon; n{'xt wi~tel' nnll al
{'pads it Is suown 111 hllautifuUy Rof~ 
('J"('j\(.~. A jl{'xihle nnn's v-pillng in tb1s 
Li'tllillut l:Ilwde Ulay gfl_f(~ly b(, plll'('has~ 
..:J llO":. aud ,an exc(!Uent method for 

hel't>. Toe bodice is 
with appllqne 'white IaC€, 

bookS in front and is lined with blacl,; 
ta.f(e1n. for the body and stock colIllr, 
the femainder ,yUh white taffeta, The 
In tter also serves- 8.~ tIle foundatiou 
(or t~e hlglJ glr<I1e ot w!llte mousseline 
de Role and for the sho,ft' elbow sleeves. 
whi{'l1 m'e prOfllSI!l.\";llecnrnted with 
wblte mousseUlle. Tile skirt Is plall!. 

CopyrIght. l8nG .. ----c------

Two of n. lUn~l. 
_\ lltC'l'n.ry filH~('a'lte ts told tn tb(' 

Hoo1rlUllll or n j'Ollllg ]f1dy 1n PJ'{)\'I
d('iJ('e,Tn~ 1., who was asked tho otlJCl' 

(Jhnses for him, of 'vlhlch he gave het· n 
written Ii.<st_ The flrst Hem wns "':;::cott'~ 
Ewulsion," ·and, after glanclng at a, 
the fhtelll;ent young womon mad'~ 
straight Cor a certain large book~lihoV, 
\l'llere She wns received by an equully 
tlltel\rgen~ salesman. "I want a COI'Y 
ot S.cott's 'Emlllslon,' jJ saM she, ('n~unJ~ 
Jy. 'AScott's what~" snid tJlt! 'clcrt{. 
"Scottfs 'Emulsion,' " replied the mahl~ 
en. "011, yes," was the D.IlIHi'(!>r; l·Wf'lJ. 
you @ee, 'rre don't sail ecott's workS ex
cept in com111ete setE)' ... _ -

- -~ '" 



Harvesting 
I MachineryI 

Car just received, & Thomas 
~H~y" Rakes, Keystone Hay Loader and side delivery: 

Choice Binder Twine, New stock;, fresh made. 

We are sole agents for the 

Wagons and Columbus Buggies. 
SQuth of Railroad Track. 

COLLEGE CHAFF. 
bliss Alma Wait of Lyon., 

ohapel Friday morning. 
Mr. LeVaJiey of Conoord, visited col

lege WednesdaYmorning. 
Tho social given by ·,tJIe Teachers', 

class of '95, was a decided success. 
MiliS Anna Laa.e of the, Teaohers' 

olsBs"'6f '9,1, visited coUeg. this week; 

Mr. Bright, a member of the Teach
ers class of '94, has' entered college for 
the summer. 

MT. HOPE. 

':'1:"':;' .' ,i',": 
T'\,i~b~'(~';; ,'wol'tli IO~. ISC. 2$<;' ',;" ' ' 

, ,; " ,0' Now 6c., IO'C I, ,ahd ISC. 
'Ulack,Lawns worth 20C~, now 12"y,(C 

Taffellt dee , , '" 
AgraLi"en 
Ging'l,ams,, 
Calico, aJlc-O:lors, per yard 
Cheese Cloth, per yard" 

_. IOC 

Sc 
Sc 

Soc 

roceriesi'! 
Our Grcicer-ies~p;re l<'rcsb 
n.nl~·New. 

Coffee, broken Java 
No.2 Rio 
No. I Rio 
Plantation' 

Rice,per pound, 
Lewis Lye 
Fairbanks Soap, 45 bars for 
Butter, per pound 
Eggs, per dozen 

ISC 

20C 

2SC 

30C 

5c 
IOC 

$1.00 

9c 
8e 

THENO~FOL~ 

FOUNDRY AND MANFG; CO., 

J.l em 
L.F.UOLTZ, Illinois Central R. R. 

" HOME-SEEKERS' 
Engines Repaired and all kinds 

of Threshing Supplies C'in
stantl~nhand. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Merch~Dt 

Second-hand Engines and 
Separators,for Sale. T

il' ~-:::~~~-------+~~~O~h~e~a~p.~s~t~p~ln~c~e~i~n~t~h~e~o~itYtobuy ttl or I I' E X ~ t~ ~ ~\!O?r N S O~::::~:~~~~~i~~;~~~i; ;a~::::; 
'" • ONE FAREr~~PLUS $2,00 ProteotiveAssooiation;andOonvention ==_~=-"' ___ ==================="==== - AiiElegant Iin~ of Seasonable 

Goods to Select from. 

,/ 

Shop FIrst Door \hrest of the State Sank. 

FoUow the Crowd • -' II: 

. Stillivan Br0s. 
, : 
! 

SOU
.TH ~sioTeaoherB' National As~ociation. 
, Den;er, Colorado, July 7-10, 1896. 

For the abo,8 exoursion tickets will be 
sold July 4 " 5, good returning July 11 
" 12, at One Fare pins $2.00 for the 
Round Trip, An extension of time un· 

July 25th can be obtailled at Den-
19-3. T, W. Moran, Agent. 

Other manufacturers would like to 
have the low foroe feed elevator and 
eccentrio wheel but they Bre covered 
with patents. .Buy a New "u.~l"u'u'l 
Jone. & Oook. 

Real ~6tate Transfers. 

Elizabeth Werntck to Holm· 

William McKinley. ~~,W~~t ~ .~~m.~~~~,c~:',·$3250 00 
Agents wanted to sell the Lffe and Speeches E B Chiohester to C C Merri-

~:l .$ , "C--" THE Druggists" 

i Oarry the flnest and most complete assortment ahd the 
,latest and handsomest dooig.ns in 

WALL PAPER 
that you have ever gazed upon. We also handle a 
choice line of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
of McKinley, with proceedings of St. LOllis man, n ~! 1&-254 .... "(\0' •••• 1936 Prices low. Come and .see uS before you buy. l:ll'ompt . 
Convention, Platform of Party and other N A Rainbolt to Wm l~ Lalk, and careful attention given to filling pI'escriptions. _~;--, 
;:eal;:~u~;~::~:j,onj.r:;:.P:t~~~, ':~~;O full lot 5, blook S, IIoskins .. ~ . . . . 400 '00 .', 

HBBoydtoFADearborD,lot ~~~~ 
:::;~' :~~~ 3~i:!!:ef~~e~~!~tt:~n!~~ 3, blook 20, Wayne ........... 5000 oq ~ ,,'! '. ~,. -:,',',:: 

~uH"pllrticular8a.ndgoto worltatollce. You W A to W II Billetert s;,y ------------- j 

____ , ___ , ___ , __ il_tc; .• ~'n~'~.l~lOO~OO~P~i~~~i~I\~'~o~ur~to~w~n~'~A~dd~'~~~'~'J~'i!~n~~~~~~'~'~"~'~'~"f'~"~'~'t·~1~32~0~0~0~f-__ ' __________ ~~~~~~-I3rl;'-I~~i(;)1~I~-~~~~~-~~'--~ S.OgllviePublishhlG'Company,.G7Rosestreet. John ' ' 01Iat- J 

,, __ ~!he Best PlagLtQ_Trade .. jn-'fewn",,·--" at 

A Sound Liver Makes a WeU Man. 

F h 
A~e!··t~u billions, consti~tpd, or re" ' S' troulm!i1 with jaundice, sick, he.d.oh~, B.i1.~d·. Horebound Syrup. 

. ""i, i " • ", badtastinmoutb,toul Breath, coated Weguara;ltee'thlstobethebestcougb W· d 
__ , '_':' .. ___ ~H .. toknl.g'cn_ell" ,dtYn8"~PiEel_PbSiaa'O'II .. n-.d,,,lgrnel-8,_tlbeO,tn, .. ' h,,:°nt.-,dtlrIlY'~VorIil ~;~'Ml~~U:ii~~n."'g·"'o'o'd·=d"e"a"I,'" "b'u'"t<1 ·tneSan " ---

--' •• ~~~~[~~,---••• -~-.,.®liill.IDilrruiill!llijJjIDjJ~ ,,·j.~Js true. For consumptioD, o,otighs, 
"'=--F:''''' ............ ''''''t'~ , ooldli

f 
sore throat, 80foche:st pneu~noia 

" bronchitis, asthma, oroup, whooping S hi'" t " B 
cough nnd all ,disen •• s of the tbrOl,t C. . I'Z,_ "e e, 

lungs, we positi\'"('\Iy guaraFltoe _ _ 
'Iiore~loqJ"d Syrup to ba with· 

, , 

J. C PA \NELSKI':"'!i'l 
,; 1~~,i;:',,: Ii:! ",1\~ 

DEALER IlVl .. '==----


